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l3r“The world owes me a living,—
guess I’ll have il.” Two young follows.
Well dressed, were walking down Tefnple-St., Sunday fltoming, and this was a
part of their dialoguci We anhWered
mentally,—We guess not, young matt,*
on that track. You had better at once
OtnOB—M MAin Strut,
figure out a balance the other way, and
USIDBTCB—• CmuaR Strut, OorrrS
^
•» eRTORRU. STRRRT. '
go earnestly to work to pay it. Any
Part lfitr«»$jOxide Oa* ponitantl^
other view Of the matter is just no '’Hv*
I Ing" at all. Did the world owe Vantfcrtflit a hundred millions ? Thk whole sum
Would not buy a dinner for a man who
NO.
16.
had no appetite. Gold h not “ a living,”
VOL,
XXXIX.
Waterville,
ISdLaine.................
B*t*idavs
Sept.
25,
1886.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
I
aVld Vanderbilt never lived half a life be
4M OOLLROR Strrrt,
Oft. KUiVrooD Iotrl
sides. Some men live high and well alt
orriCB iiouBs.
:s! on all
fore me. I saw all the moi
THE BOTTOMLESS JUG.
^iscellans.
their lives', and dfo Without knowinK
tt-StotA.M.
1 to «, RRd'< to S P K.
tht farms in the neighborhootl; and I
whether they are wortlV a dollar; and they
thought where the money had gone. The
I saw it hanging;up
u; I In the kitchen of a very last mortgage father had ever made
left nothing in tha show of old accotnTl<
uirdy
thrifty, healthy, stuh
_ farmer in Oxford wail to pay a mil against him by the mdn
BEUBEN FOSTER.
would end my sgany, my snffeiinfr fMm nennh
tfXN'L U. WIND to he collected by their sons'.* Yotf werf*
county, Maine—a bottomless jug I The who had filled his jug for years. Ye4, I EPII. MaXHAM.
gls wsa so greei I had terrlblesTTelUcveiirtwoor
ATLANTIS.
three weeks before taklofr ATnLornoBr>\ which
xditiiMs and rsoraixTosa.
host saw that the curioUs thing caught saw it a.s it passed before—a fluttering
not born; yottng man, to run the worltf
was a year sro last April snd have only hiul two
As one who hears beside a qulot shore.
my eye, and smiled.
slnoa. Words can never express itiy lelhrf.**—go
picture
of
rum
Irum
1
rum
I
debt
I
debt
I
in debt, hut to' pUy the world for the
When seas are stilled and winds and wavM
writes Itin. O. N. Paiob, IMtonviUo, Vt
"You are wondering what that jUg itl debt 1 And I returned my Mollie's kiss
are spent,
Death ot Anuthbr Old Rkside.nt. privilege of living and enjoying its bless
WATBEVILLB.
ICsny ladles rafTer from beadaebes which art
Faint murmiira of that vaulabed oonilnent hanging up there for, with its bottom and said:
“sDejf. Sfctnfttel SCantmon, one of our old ings. And if perchance yolf enjtjy more'
of nenralgle origin. In aiioh cases Athlophoroo
Ai.----------------------------------------------Whose storied plains make but an ocean'a flour, knocked out,” he said. “My wife, per
“Mollie, my own. I’ll keep ths prttmi.stli
Is invatnatde, as HwiU quickly remove the cause.
O’er which the dark, pulsating waters pour,
haps, can tell you the story better than I will, so help me heaven.”
est chisens, who had been a resident here I ,h°n yotf earrf, Ifetf t feH y'our children ttV
Tbmunnda are enduring untold agony from
J. K. SOULE,
With iMmnd of belia, by the awaylng flood 1 can: but she is bashful, and I aint, so
asuralgU who might And Instant relief by using
“And I have kept it. In le.ss than five a little over sixty years, died on Saturday
balance in gold. “A liv-r
iropent,
years, as Mollie has said, the mortgage morning, at the age of nearly 91 years. Ijng-- (hat ^rth living mfust come (torrf
Tolling, now lone and hashed, now full and I’ll tell it.
'-My
father,
as
you
are
probably
Well
Is mbsoluthly taft snd it never falls to drive
blent.
was cleared off; my appetite came Back
^eaUr in Firsl-elats Slutical [nttru- It
neunlgta sway. Nenralirls and rheumatism ara
Then lost again amid the surfy roar,—
aware, owned this farm before me. He to me, and now we’ve got a few thousand He was horn in Saco, Oct. 14. 1794, and ' *fforf r hWtesf, earnest, useful eflfolft; wil!»
twin diseasea Athlophoros curn both. Hun.
aU*. Will <t»Re Pianota Ihorongh dveds
lived
to
a
good
old
age,
worked
hard
all
came to Waterville in 1834. With the an aiWf father to pay wfoif the world
of people lisre tried Itaod now warmly
So through the ailent spaoea of the dark.
squanefen money, was a dollars at interest. There hangs the old
nntr.
recommend It. Heud for names of i«rtlea In your
When lulls the world*hom on the mnlRod his life, never squandered
ug—^just as we hung it on that day; and late Mr. Isaac Dodge he entered Into the rightfully etipects of you, than to' collert
WATBRViLLK.MK.
own State who havo been cured by it if you ham
cautious trader and a ' g:ood calculator; from that time there hasn't been a drop
blast,
any doubt aa to its merit.
AyryoP.O. Bor 104..
manufacture of household and cabinet what you wrongfully think It owes y6\f.'
There strays a tender chord of some faratmln. and as men were accounted in his day
Ask your dmimirt for Athlonhoros* If yon
From time when love was sweet and hope and generation, he was a temperate man. of spirits brought I (ltd the house for a furniture in a building erected by them on
cannot get Itof him we will aend It express paid on
beverage,
which
that
bottomless
ff the world owes “a living” to all such
not
vain,
jug
receipt of rcKuIkr price—SI .CNO rer bottle. Wo
Main Street, which is now used as a, house
And pulsea throb, and with dear longing mark I was the youngest boy, and when the wouldn't hold.
prefer that you bur It from vourdruggist, but If
,, -follow# tin yovf, it hWtf better go hrttr
old gentleman was ready to go—and he
The distant echoes of a buried past.
behasn*tltdo not m pereuaded to try something
Dear old jug. We mean to keep it to
N^„Vruptcy at fitrtfe.
dee, but order at once from ns ss directed.
knew it—the others aCTccd that, since I hand down to our children for the lesson and hall by Appleton Hook and
—Chambers Baird, Jr.
;t>rFt0iC, Oor.plalB and Temple StreeU.
------- ..
had stayed at home and t.iken care of the it can give them—a lesson of life—of a Co. In 1836 they built and occupied the I
>. iB8|DBNOB ,IUInAI., Upp. Elmwood.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., ID WALL ST., HEW TORI
double house on Elm Strict, in which
ly‘Wisdom is rife bte»t gMt tr/(>od tt’
old
folks
the
farm
should
be
mine.
And
happy,
peaceful, prosperous and blessed 1”
OUR TABLE
to me it was willed. 1 had been married
oak* Horfr, «tp • a. M. —
As he ceased speaking his wife, with Dea. Scammon has since always lived I man,” and “Righteousness is the be-sf
",
I to t RRd 7 lot I* M.
Thu Atlantic Monthlt for Goto then three years.
her arm drawn tenderly around the neck while in Waterville, and In'which he died.' Work ot matt;” These were the two
Well, other died—mother had gone of her youngest boy, murmured a fervent
ber.—A second Insisllmont of Henry James's
About fifty-five years ago he was absent prominent truths taught a< one of our
curions snd Interesting story. The Princess three years before—and left the f.irm to
E. E. JOUTEB,
CsMmSfiMiras. is the opening paper. Mrs. 01i> me with a mortgage on it for $3,000. I amen.
in
Phillips for a year or two. In 1836 he churches last Sunday, one by the Sab'
phsnt snd Dr. Holmes esch give additional said to Mollie, my wife:
Dandruff.—Dandruff is the solid resid was married to Louisa Itaker, with whom bath school, and the other by the pulpit -'
chapters of their serials, and thsre is a olevei
“Mollie,
look
here.
Here
father’rhad
uum of perspiration after the liquid por
and pretty little Car>ndisn story, The Ogre ui'
WATXRVILLK, ME.,
Ha Ha Day, by Octave Thsnet, remombeied bj this farm in its first .strength of soil, with tion has l>cen evaporated. To make this he enjoyed a long period of happy wedded Which church was hf Which would
t$i^0R; ProRt*room» over Wi.l*rvnie Siivinga
all readers of The Atlantic as the author of all its magnificent timber, and his six assertion seems absurd, yet how many arti life, until her decease in 1878; since | teach any other ? Guess, WfW y(«f t
The Dishop’a Vagabond. Mr. Warner contin boys, as they grew up, to help him ; and cles have appeared recently in newsjupers
0nnk, Intcljr occupied bv Foiter A Stewart Ait'ya.
which lime he and his son-in-law. Prof.
l|>rft€B •dune: 8 to 1*2 A. M.. 1 to 0 I*.
ues hia travels in the papers oalled^On Horse he worked hard—worked hard—worked
Ashton, Iowa, in Osceola cotmty, 6)
.showing that it is not known so generally
ArtMMai Teeth aeton Kohber Gold or Bllecr
back, and incidentally describes the town of
Wm. Elder, of Colby, have occupied
early
and
late—and
yet,
look
at
it!
A
Irintee. All work warranted.
Qaa and Kther
as
it
should
he;
among
others,
advertise
miles north of Sioux City, on the Chica
Ashvilif, North Camlina, a place known as s
•dMinUtered to ■ollable pereona who deaire It.
health resort; and Horace £. Hciidder haa s mortgage of two thousand dollars! What ments of a remedy for it, a quack nostrum the old homestead, so that in his later
go, St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Omaha
second scliolarly essay on Chiidhotid in Eng- can 1 do ?
prescribed for its cure, as though it was a years he has had the tender watch-care
litib Literature and Art. There is an entertain*
EL.UWOOD
.\nd I went to that jug—it had its disease to be c.acckcd by an alteration or and loving ministrations of his younger railroad, is a new tetwn located only a few
ing and original pa^r, The First Abbo Galani bottom in then--and took a good stilT
years ago, and yet h rs now counted a
purification of the blood, instead of its daughter, Caroline. His children werenarrating the life ot a certain agreeable eoclesibeing ordinary i>erspiration, by which
astic of the seventh oeiiturr, l^aides an essay drink of old Medford rum from it
“bustling burg.” Among ift wide awake
erEAjaTi.TBa.
I noticed the curious look on the face more than one-lulf of the impurities of Elizabeth, now the wife of Mr. Gustavus
on birda, and two remarkable poems. Tnoita,
ELUWOUD HOTEL RndSILVEK ST.
by James B Kenyon, and The First Quest, by of my wife just then, and asked her what one's person is rejected by the blood G. Prescott, of Boston; George S., who business men is one whom though we carf
Helen Oray Cone. Reviews of Htanley's 0'»ii she thought of it, for 1 supirosed she was
through the pores ol the skin. Dandruff graduated at Colby in 1863, served in the hardly claim for a Waterville hoy, not
go, of Rotwevelt's Hunting Trips of a Ranch*
having been born here, nriy yef be
man,of Howells'a Silas Lapbam. and some thinking about it. And so .she was for woula appear ui)on the whole figure were
TliousandB of persons in every trade, other
new ntiveis, with the nsual do|>artmeiits, she said:
it not removed thence by the friction of llth .M.ainc Regiment where he attained safely set down as a grandson, being the
profession, and calling, linvi
Chirics, 1 ve thought of this a great clothimg or by w.ishing. Washing ap the rank of Captain, and died in 1883,
complete the number.
son of the late William Hoyt Humphrey,
Published by H>»ughton, MifHin A Co., Don- dc.al. and I've thought of a w.iy in which plied most freely every morning to the
beng cured by
after practising law in Boston for several,
j . , .
. -.1
,,
ton. At (S4a year.
I believe you can cle.ir this morig.igc olf head, before the rest of the person is
t
, who graduated at Waterville College irf
“ _______ _
^___
The Eclectic Maoazine for Octo- before five years are cndcrl."
bathed, will be found to keep the hair in years; and Caroline, now the wife of|^
QEO IJEWELL, Proprietor1849. His mother (now Mrs Masters/
ber shows its usual taste in the solcotion ol the
“Siys I: ’.Vlolly tell me how you'll the best condition, and to be extreme Prof. Wm. Elder, of Coiby University.
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
of .St. Johns, N. B.) was Ernitra Oetchcll/
attractive articles from the English .Mag iziiies
ly refreshing, removing slight lieadachcs,
Abandoning the furniture business,
PARTIES, ETC.
The opening paper by Prof. T Diwiluin San do it '
daughter of the late Capt. Nehemiah GetShe thought for awhile, and then or preventing them by the strengthening
derson, disouHsea the subject ot Oliolera, It'
Also BAnoxa ron Laror Partirs.
said, with a funny twinkle in her blue of the nerves of tlie head. This practice, many years ago, he liccame a skillful ma chell, and sister of E. L. Getchell, EsqCause and Cu>e. in a very sngg'^'-tivo and
Hie Proprietor’s pertonsl attention given to
Rip Van Winkle.
struolive manner. Tlic'ildore Cliitd i* repre eyes -s lys she;
IdOitlog and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
after having been used during a week, chinist and an expert bridge builder, and The Ashton News says of hitlt:—
sloHcph .feflTcrson, the grost actor fwhoiie etjual sented by a very interesting article on tlio Par
Stable or Uktel Offlec. Ofllce connected Ly Tel“Ch irles, you must promise me this, would not willingly he abandoned. It is for several years w.as in company with
111
the
oharacter
of
Ulp
vsn
Winkle
we
shsll
nev
is
Newspaiier
Press,
snd
Swinburne
o
onpletes
•phone.
E. G. Humphrey came to Ashton just
er sec nguln), statcH that he visited Dr. Flcwcr In his briltiaiit study of the lifo and circer »f and promise me solemnly and s.icredly ; an error that the application of too much the late Mr. Rufus Nason In a machine
five years ago, xs station agent for the
a very low state of ht'sith* He had glw.i up the Victor
b'Sgnn in the previous iinmher. rromisc me that y6u will never bring water dries tlie hair. A physician woiald shop on Temple Street. The later active Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and t>maetage on account of his hesltb being uilcrly urok* From Bhiokw'ssi’s
wo have a very nvoy o dlec- lomc for the purpose of drinking as 4 refer one raising the question to the con
on down. Dr. Flower entirely cured him and he
ha Railw.ay 'Co., which located the sLirion
is t* .day enjoying the very best ff health, after tion of gfsutip nn<ler the title of K nnt'ii-ccnces hever ige, at any time, any more spirits dition of the hair of a Sandwich Islander, ycars of his life were sjient in the emjiloy- “ " '
having (tiled last season a heavy professional en. of an Attkuho. Arist-'Onov in Amnnei, by than you can bring in that old jug—the whic'n is jet black, and almost oily in ap- ment of the Maine Central Railroad Co. here at that time and having been employ
gtuement. The two great remedies used In IhN Matthew 1 rumbuil, fiirni’thfa a 0tpilli 8-fCibi
jug your father h is used ever since 1 knew |>carance although lie s|>cnds a large [lor- in the wood shop and in bridge liiiilding, ed by the company at Sibley, the county
AND
cell brat^ cure were Dr. Flowi r*s Liver iiiid Slom- Study, and pri's mta faotw,l< U'.li of whic
seat, fur three years previous, may be'
ach Sanative and Nerve IMIls.
.\mcricana will quickly rro'goixe. It O him, and which you li.ave used ever since tion of his time lu the water. The hair of
.Machray disc lursen un ibo Riel li'^bnlliun
he has done with it.”
the wiiter, who has wiushed his head plen where he was recognized as a very com reckoned with the "old settlers" of Osce
PX.ANS AND estimates MADE.
.Sorlh'We^l Ckuadi, an 1 p^iaonbs sins fru-^li
Well, 1 knew father used once in a tifully in water a very little soapy every petent, efficient and trustworthy manager, ola county. Mr. Humphrey Ins always
A Railroad President’s Testimony aspects
of the question. Emile de L-tvoley< while, cspeci.dly in haying time and in
SHOP ON TEMPLE 8T.
Col. Thos. A. Scott,for year* |•resld♦•nt of th' hiiu a word Ui aiy «»f Pessimism on the Sbagi
morning during the List fifty years, is as until disabled by age. But though laid taken a deep interest in the welfare of
Ashton, and has always been foremost in
^esiAR D-IIatdkm,
Incrbabr HOiiikbo great |*ennysl\.v.ila It. R , said just before his end.
winter when we were at work in the the hair oil the lic.td of a well-kept child
and
contributes
some
stiinalaliiig
tlioiighta
«
den dcnih. In answer to, a qtieallun: ••There Is
aside from active labor abroad in his latest every public epterpri.se, taking great prido
but one Dr. Flower, and It will bo a century he- Hamlet. Other nrtiolcs of interest a>6 a p lat- woods to get an old gallon jug filled; so —not dry, certainly not oily, for the un
fore there Is another, and the one medicine for burnousp'lp.'r byChirtos Limb, an-l a btif
1 thought that she meant that 1 should cleanly habit of applying oil till the hair is years, he Wits always usefully busy about in the thriving little village. As station
Liver and Stomach troubles, and the gctirral sys. dheusaion • f Deutli an) Afufrwunix, by Ed never ouy more than two q larts at a
he has looked foithfully after thef
reduced to a solici and shining mass lias home, and lost none of his interest in agent
AT HIS
tern, is hU liver and Stonianh Sanative.
win Arnolti. Two o:ip>ia) soient fic pipsra an time
affairs of the company, and at the same
I thought it over, and after disap;>carcd, probably forever, hut as what was going on in the world.
Fmsil
F(
mm1 n'ld T'IJ lUrth of Alm.it-iins
time given the best of satisfaction to its
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable
awiiile told her 1 would agree to it.
healthy, as plentiful, as soft, and of the
I here are other p ipers of inr>erest. ♦•M-taya. atA Case Without a Parallel- ries,
In the village where he lived ao long, patrons. He is also agent for the St<
EAST TEMPLE Si'., WATKRVILLK,
•• -Now, mind,’ s.ud she, 'you are same color—quite devoid of gr.iy—at the
poems, etc . and the whole number may.
In thnt horrible railroad disaster at Ashtabula. ws rri>eiit. be accepted as an excellent, ex tmple never, never to bring Home, any more
Kaepa Horees aad Carriages to let for alt pur
nge of nearly seventy as at the age of and where he closely watched'the growth Paul and Sioux City Land company/
poses. Good horsee, a grva variety of stylish Ohio, which everyoi# remembers, Mrs. K. M of an exooTent m ig-isine.
which owns one-half of tlie town site/ smi
spirits than you can bring in that identi seventeen.
Coulter, was hurled through the bridge 70 feel In
oarrlagee, and reasonable prices.
and progress of all improvements and cn- parties desiring business or residence lots
Published
by
E.
K
Pelbin,
X>
Bond
Street
to the river of Ice. Her friend and Messrs. Moody
cal jug.’ And 1 g.ave her the promise,’’
A Sankey’s ssBoelate. the sweet singer I*. P. UlUs, New York. Teims. S5per year; single nnmterprises,
his
judgment
and
opinions
were
|
should correspond with him. An active
“And before 1 went to bed that night
A recent writer gives this sensible ad
was killed, and she so badly Inlurcd and her ner hers, RSoeuts; trial subHcriptiou fur «1
vous system so shocked that chronic hy-lerla fol $1. Eoleotio and any $1 Magazine, $S.
1 took the list pull at that jug As 1 was vice to young men: “ I exhort you to counted of value to the last. He was a and enthusiastic democrat, with the change
lowed. She was sent to a private nsylMin, w here,
of administration he received the a;)pointafter a long treutmenl, she was pronnunecd li*TpK Aut Interchanoe of Septom turning it out for a soi* ot night cap, have a good time, hut to make honest mail of strict integrity, whose honesty and ment of (lostmaster at Ashton, and in
work in the study and recitation.room one fair dealing were never questioned. With
eurabto. tour years ago a frleinl senl her a bot ber 10, c nitainR a brilliant water color sketch .Mollie looked up and says she: ”
connection with the office he conducts a
tle of Dr. Flower’s Nerve I’llls 'Ihc effect was in co'or by the wcILknon .artist Harry Chaae.
“Charley, have you got a drop left ?
of the elements,—an .indispens.ihlc cle
North Vassalboro’,..............Maine. tkemsgio; 17 IwittlsH were taken and Mrs. Loul- entitleii
A Stmre Scene. It slniwa a veasel with
“There w IS just .d)out a drop. We'd ment.—of that good time. A good lime decided convictions, andalw.iys ready to hook ami stationery store, than which
cr was thoroughly cured.
sail sprcsil at anchor; a «tretch of beach, with h ive to gift it on the morrow. Then she without this is intoxication.” And thi$ give a reason for the faith that he held, there is no mure compleic, tasty, and wellFor S:iU‘ ill WnicrviFe hj’0. W. FOUU two or three hgiirm* in brilliant o doritig, c’m- said, it 1 had no ohjections, she would concerning the choice of associates: “ It
stocked in northwestern Iowa. Mr. lit
picture
i
he was )cl .so modest and unassuming, so was also elecleil a member of the first city
pletes a besutilul picture. The other sketohen
Prici', $l per boMlt*, G bottles lor f-'i.
1 shall is a task loo great for any young man to
I are a fall sixe doaigii ot d
11 b oaaoins for diink that last drop with me
a ilcservcd tribute to his untiring
I mirror frame; dcaiga of ni'-cs for fm niiuint; never forget how she said ft, lh.it Imst maintain a general intimacy witli both the upright and true, that he was alile to live 1 council,
. .
, - the .benefit
.......
labors
for
of the town. Lest
a clever Japane^-qnc modfl for oyster atMlix drop! However, I tipped the old jug mornl and the dissolute.”
at
peace
with
all
men,
winning
the
respect
furniture REPAIRIN6, kC.
[plates; a beautiful design of paii-.ios for oup bottom up and got about a great spoon
aviIn
it
might
he
llioiiglit
that with so many
and
esteem
of
all,
and
we
doubt
if
lie
and saucer decoration; and u ohaimtng com*
Alsoaatock of MouldingcouatantThe true account of the death of Jum
terests to watch some should he neglect-'
gle
I
1^
Atwood’s
Bitters,
a I 1# W
position for lamp shade oriiBmeuiution, the ful, and Mollie said that was enough bo slates that .as the train came around had an enemy in the whole course of his cd, and to recognize the help-mates who
y on hand, at
motive being insects. 'J*he (ext on liter.iry She took the tumbler and poured a tew
—remedy that has been used by thou-^ matters treats of The Ri«o of bilss Lapham; drops of hot water into it and a hit of the curve the keeper tried to induce Jum life. The universal expression at hia de .are often largely respunsiule for their hus
D. A. KERR,
sands of people, for more than a
band's success, wc must add that he is
Ouida ss a Critic, be«ldes reviews of current sugar, and then she tinkled her glass bo to go down the cmliaiikmciit, hiii he cease is—“A gootl man has gone-”
Oakland, Maine.
novels. Aprtxoof till is oflere<l for the best against mine just .as she’d seen us hoys would not, for what re.i.son was not at first
ably assisted in the postoffice and .store
•quarter of a century, with success
Mr.
.Scamnior.
joined
the
Waterville
on Howalla’a her'iines. The art topics
hy nix estimable young wifo>
apparent. The baby elejili.int was in the
^unsurpassed by any medicine inO essay
treated of are inaiitlepii'Ce sin) o.ibinct ilecorii* do when we'd been drinking to good
rear, and .as tlie train approaclic.l, Jumbo Baptist Church in 1835, by letter from
Athe market, for LIVER COM-9 tions: admirable directions for artistic house luck, and says she;
beg.an to bellow .and swing his trunk. the church in Lansinburg, N. Y., where
ry'Tlie Maine Conference of Unitariart
“Here's to the old brown jug ! ”
^PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE^ furnishing, treatment of malting, recipe lor
painting upon woven fibrica. treat*
“Sakes alive! 1 thought to myself that The little elephant seemed dazed hut did he s|)cnt a few of the early years of liis Churches will hold iK next annual session
Counsellor at Law, •blood, loss op appetite, pot-pourre,
ment of water color pH|M*r, scheme of c »lor for
not get out of the w.ay. As the engine
•sick headache, bilious-* painting outside ul church, oil colors fur sheep, poor Mollie has been jlrinking more of
majority, and |ie was always an earnest at Belfast, commencing on the evening of
WATERVILLE.
the rum than was good for lier, and 1 tell w.as almost upon them, Jumbo raised on
Ofloeover riooiilcNstlonalDank
•NESS, COLDS AND FEVERS,^ as well as other art topic-*.
and
faithful memljer, and for many years Tuesd.ay, the 39th inst., and closing at
his
hind
legs
as
though
to
protect
the
ba
you
it
kind
of
cut
me
to
the
heart.
1
for
Published by Wil Iim Whitlook. 140 Nassui
•CONSTIPATION, Ac.
• Sir ’et. at S3.(J0 a year, or 15 ot’*. a copy
got all about how many times she'd seen by, and then quick as thought, dropped an honored and trusted office hearer. Hi* noon, Oct. 1st. The Rev. J.T. liixhy
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eggs. Mutton is also a large hill. They
—Amount in treasury at our meeting, Isaiah' Marston; fif our village, joins
up to Monday afternoon.__
appropriate, the Superintendent of Oct 24, 1884,123.18; Rec'd fillring tile brother, Alonzo C. Marston, in an un’
-,
'""Oldr
‘
' rar daUy.
^
gold and
“Swan's IIoiki." is a prominent item Schools, Mr. Allen P. Soule one of our year. Membership fees, fi 1.50, Sociables, dertaking to break the will of the lat
ife.
j
silver
taken
same
as
cash
at F. J. Good$39.26,
total,
$50.76.
at the state fair. The Journal said on Waterville boys, acted as marshal of pu
“It is e^mated” Zys a corespondent'
13° Main St. Next door to
Tilhere has
■
•been cx|>endcd Or flannel, Abner Coburn o( Skowhegan. The full
Monday,“Swan raised fifty more orange, pils in all the schools.
cotton cloth and dress goods, $38.87; text of tHe'petititfn is published, setting of the Lewiston Journal, “that 200,000 Corner .Market.
^
----- ----------thrcMd, buttons, &c., $2 35 ; gaiments
green, red, blue, white and rainbow
- ------—■»•••------------------ Our old friend, .Mr. Simon S. Wing, and money given, $9.17; hymnWiks for forth that .‘.‘the wjil w-js suppressed, not tourists visit the White .Mountains annu- |
j
hued fl)ers over his hotel. There was a now of Charlestown, Mass., formerly a Vestry, $13.50; work and sundries foi allowed to be published, except in the ally, spending on an average #25 each, I Tlie poet friends of Walt Whitman
or
five
million
dollars
a
year.
The
landupon
learning
of
Ms
recent
paralytic
afflic
brass band playing at the tr.ick, and skillful photographer in our village, has Vestry, $8.'55.; 4otal, $72.44. Bal. in Boston Journal that the filing in the
lords generally have a salary and a share. I tion, did a kindly deed by presenting
treasury, $1.50.
anothet on the verandah of Swan's tav
probate court wias irregulai ; that the Seavey of tlie Maplewood Hotel is liired 1 that venerable metre-maker with a horse
met with a loss in the death of his exfelThe
society
was
organized
Oct.
29.
ern.” It is believed in Waterville that
on a $3,000 salary for the summer. In , and phaeton.
lent wife, who died about three weeks 1875, and during its first year raised and witnesses were interested in the will, be
K8TANTLY RELIEVES & CURES
Mr. Swan can run a larger hotel of this
ing all citizens of Skowhegan, and one a winter he runs two Florida hotels. Sea- | Tlic members of the various companies
CRAnP^^A COlzllUy
ago, in consequence of a shock of paraly expended for the furnishing of the Church,
vey
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a
Waterville-born
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son
of
the
'of
the
.State
militia
are
to
be
jraid
this
kind, giving satisfaction and doing jus
The receipts for the 2d year were stockholder -in Coburn Hall, to which historic landlord of the old Elmwood of
'
* services at tlie muster
sis while on a visit to Brockton. Her re $626.
CHOIzilRA
iVlORBtiN,
week
for
their
$89.98; for the 3d year, $75 80; for the cori>oration bequests were made; that the Kennebec region.’’
tice to .all, than any man who will at
The men are not very fevorably inclined
ALi, roKus or
mains were Uken to St. Albans, .Me., for 4th year, >65.76; for the 5th year, $87.
tempt to run anotlier. Those who eat
toward the service, masmuch as during MViTlRER CORPIzAlTVTy
11; for the 6th year, $302 37 ; for the 7th Abner Coburn was not of sound mind
uuri.Tl.
the late muster they were ab.sent from
at his tables and take quarters at his “ho
--- -----------year, $83.03 ; for the 8th year, $190.63 ; and testamentary cap.acity when the will
AKD
. I
tlieir homes five days and the State offi
tel ’ will be first to praise him. He is WATERVILLE PERSONALS AND ?or the 9th year, $70.44; for the loth vv,-is made ; and tliat one of the leg.Ttees
'
cials
will
only
allow
them
p<Ty
for
four
ALL
Internal
dc
External*
PAINS#
year, 50.76; total, $1641.88.,
HAPPENINGS.
H.is the Agency lor a New Lino of ' days’ services.
known in .Maranacook .as well, and at all
was a relative of the judge of prob.sle.
AN Ol'EN LETTER.
;
Mrs. Catherine S. Pinkham was mar
places where he has undertaken to "feed
f^The Republicans of N. York
T’/it' Unsket Mating, at the pleasant
ried at her residence on /Mill Street, on
Forti.anij, Aiig/ 13, iSfffz
Euwari) F. Gari-ANi), Esq., the sturdy
state
rovention
at
Saratoga,
nominated
the multitude.”
^____
Wednesday hast, to .Mr.-------- Hanson, Baptist church in Belgrade, brought to old b.tcbelor .soldier ot the Itte war, forinHolt. Ira Davenport for governor. The .Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
Maiiuliieliired expressly for
gether representatives from Readrteld,
nrThe Lewiston Journal puts our of Rochester, N. H. The ceremony was Waterville, a party of eight from Ml. V^er- eily of Win.slow, now a resident of Ash
nomination seems to be well approved hy
GentUmcn:—As there are at ijrescst
performed after the simple manner of the
Art
DcNig:nN
in
Outline,
all parts of the country and during tlits’
tile party so far.
townsman at the head of the horse ex (Quakers, and a description may not be non, and tliirtcen from Oakland, who land, Me., made us a call yesterday. He
At/D
Formerly it was Genesta with a soft G season of the year, many people, especial
hibitors, not only in his wonderful three- uninteresting to re.aders of the Mail. At drove Ihrougli the rain to attend a most had been indulging himself in a visit to
delightful and encouraging meeting
now the authorities tell us it is Genesta ly children, subject to that awful disease.
Warranted
Fast
Colorsyr-old “Nelson,” but in the sum total of two P. ,\l. a large number of invited
Alter the iisiial devotional exercises and the Stale Fair, and was on bis return
with a hard G. The English pajicrs will Bloody Dysentery, and in some localities
friends and neighbors of Vassalboro' and
NEW LINE OF SHADE HATS. now have lots of time to settle this mo becoming almost epidemic, I wish to say
the horses exhibited.
Waterville, assembled at the house nnd business, a paper—“Why we work lor home. He is in fine health, as every
tliat in your v.-tliiable remedy. Baker’s’
“Nelson has the largest- exhibit of any vvlicn ail were seated there came a season Foreign .Missions" prepared by Miss Em patriotic .soldier deserves to be, and grate- Cor. Nsln nnd Templc-ats., Waterville, Mr. menlus question.
Great American Sjtecific, m.\v be found a
man on the grounds. What with stal of perfect quiet. Tlien tlie" brid.-grbom erson, of Oakland,— was read and gicat lul to Ills country for the pension lately
certain cure. As I know of one dase in
lions, trotters, brood-mares, and colls, and bride entered the principal room and ly enjoyed.
Tlie
poem
of
Mrs.
Jackson,
printed
in
particular, of a young child which had got
.Mrs. Hall, Director of the Home Mis awarded him. M.ty lie live long to enjoy
there are twenty-five of tliem.
seated themselves with the “right hand
the
October
number
of
the
Outing,
has
a
so low with this disease that the attend
First comes Pluto, added to Mr. Nel man and left hand woman.” A Quaker sion Society, presented that interest and it.
•«> »
special
interest
in
being
one
of
Iter
latest.
son’s stable the past summer.
'wrbn BthJ mu ikk, we (tare her OABTOBf 4, ing physicians had given up, and said the
meeting followed, and after prayers and reported itrogress in her Assoebtion.
It
not
Iter
hast,
and
also
from
the
circumchild could not possibly live but a few
D. L. I’arks, vvlio built our skating
A Committee was appointed to confer
Next tomes Lol. West, the handsome exhortations by those whom the spirit
sttnees under vvliich it was written, for Wben she was a Child, shtt cried for CASTOOBIA,
and highly finished son of Egbert, Col. moved, the bride and groom rose ,ind concerning an organization among the rink, lias been irt town this week. He she wrote of it as something “whic’h 1 "Wkent>ec«n«MIm, .heclmgtoC^'TO^ hours, 1 imluced the parents to try yours
remedy, and in a few hours the child was
-— and actually dreamed
^ - llte
■
West, dam by ftlambrino I’atchen.
marrictl themselves by repeating in turn Belgrade ladies, and a social hour was comes from Aroostook county, where be literally
other Wha>.lMhadChildMn,.lug»TaUwmOA(nlCilU out of danger, comfortable, and in a few
DicUtcr Chief, by IJictater, sire ol the lorniula ot their .sect, promising to spent over lunch and In friendly inter
morning,
just
before
d.aylight,
and
waked
d.a)s entire!) well. This is only one of
n.is tvvo fitrms, the man.agenient of vvliich
Phallas and Jay-Eye-See, is a bay three- love, honor, and clicrisb each other, the course.
many ca.ses, and I am confident that the
Tlie afternoon session opened witli kcc|>s llim busy, quite .as profil.ably per with It on my lips " In live Mtnvc vssvto of
Twr-olrt, standing 15k ^'^tnds. His dam words being similar to thoseti.scd in other
the magazine appears an article by Mr.
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
was by Plato, son ol Long Island Black services, though we believe the bride is prayer by the pastor, Rev. Mi. Cummings haps as tile running of Bkniing rinks, Sylvester Baxter, on “The Element of
A very small and insignificant spark is cure any case of Bloody Dy.sentery, and
not obliged to promise to obey. The followed by an .tblc and gi.iphic picsenia wliicb arc now a little quiet.
Hawk.
Naltiie in .Mrs. Jackson's Works," which sufficient to kindle a disastrous confls- would earnestly recommend its use in all
The wonder of the State, the phenom right band man then rose and read the tion of certain pb.ises oilier work in Chi
shows how trutlifull) she painted nature gration in the East. The peaceful revo such cases.
enal trotting colt. Nelson. We have saiu marri.age ccrtific.ite, the newly married na Ity Mrs. Knowlton.
lution in Eastern Roumelia is followed
Y. .M. C. A. of Colby.—K J. Condon m all her writings.
C. 1’. BERRY, InsiK-clor of CiisloniH.
Rev. Mr. Herrick and Rev. Mr Owen
so much ol late about this colt, that there pair signed it, and alter them, every one
RKV. Fahibk JamKs MtC/WRKV of .already by an oiitbrcafc in Albania, and
ft*f *• IS \ KRIt’H (Deal American Nprclflc^’*
seems but little remaining to mention who was present. Then came tlie usual most licartily endorsed the work of Wont bis l)cen elected piesidcnt in place of
Macedonia is ripe for revolt. Reports /$rip.ir« d b> Maurice link* r & Co., rottland, Me«
He is a son of Young Rolfe, 2 :2i} ; dam, congratulations, hand-shaknig, and kiss en's Societies and the te-.iction try bene Ramsdcll resigned. An address will be St. I’atiick's dittrcb, St. Louis, created a from the European capitals are so c«mtikir.D BY ALL DKALEKS.
old Gretchen. He lias placed the Ma ne ing. The ceremony was very interc.sling fit accruing to tile bome-cbnrclt itself, delivered at the Society’s looms, by the sensation among Itis jieople Sunday, by tradictory that it Is impossible to get at
Trice 2i> C<‘ntd.
announcing Irom his pulpit that ll«‘t atlithree-years-old recoid at 2:311. and al to those who liad never befoie seen a leading up to the work of organiz.ition
llte true inwardness of the outbresk in
SATIS’-'AUnON GUARANTEED.
other colls ol his age are cast in the shade Quaker wedc ing. The bride received a which was ctTcctcd after the adjoin nmenl St.vlc Secretary, on Erid.vy evening, Oct olic children of bis cbiirLh who attend llte Roumelia. While in some qu.irters it is
public schools will not be prepared lor
by him. He has no equal in New Eng large array ot appropriate and valuable Thus closed a memor.ible day , and has 2d.
h Sqtiarcf or 0-kUca. lu Irn
the performance of their first communion ch.irued that the rising was instigated by
ree, 200 uce
land, and but few, if any superiors in presents and vvilli theofieiings of flowers begun a work for which its founders .tie
mir I imv ( aii«m (Nor
twoanke) Swith Slgnaturrs of Washlnehtn*
'I'liere is talk now, as titere lus been by any ot the jrricsts of the parish, nor RtH^Sn agents, in others it is clainred as
this country. He was barred in the live house was matlc bright and cheery. most grateful. The collection amounted
Lincoln and Uiniit Arts Wan'cik Send Tie.
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hat)
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A
too
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Drx8i»LjBivllase$*
before, of estnblLshing clubs and putting
three-year-old race, and has been entered The bride looked pretty in brown silk,
-—
tions for the cclebraticm of that event by do with it. It is difficult to believe,
in the lour-y ear-old race, and for both with l.ice at her throat and sleeves, anti
boats
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river
above
the
new
dam—
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that
the
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of
the
little
prin
The senior erlitor of the .Mail ate
tile priests of the Jesuif order. Father
the stallion cups, all three of which the groom vv.is in simple black. Mrs.
cipality of Bulgaria
made himself an'.I
HAfCSirS BEST FLA \OHiyX}> ,
making
an
addition
to
college
sport..
.McCaffrey
has
just
returned
from
Eurojae,
his
Itirlh-day
dinner
at
home
yesterday
events it is freely predicted he will win.” Hanson b.ss rented her hou.se and will go
accomplice in the violation of the Treaty
——
EXTRACTS. I
and tills is his first public act.
with her busband to his farm in New rite mutual presents among the four per
of Berlin without being assured belbreWednesday was' a cold roiigli day
ryThe “pullingmatchcs''at Lewiston, Hampshire. Miss Sarah Frye, .Mrs. H in- sons, in three generations, were few for
Books, Books, Books! If you want ' h.ind of powerful backing.—[Fort. Press. I
throughout Nrw England, and in .some to see the l.-irgest and best assortment of
on Tuesday, made a lively d.iy for the son's sister, will accompany Iter to Iter the reason tliat tlie event had not been
The English Genesta won the Brenton j
portions of Sl.assacliusetts, New Hamp Books ever brought into town, you can
new home. Mrs. Hanson and Mi.ss Frye
Reef Challenge Cup by beating the Ainer.
oxen and their owners. The first pair will be greatly mis.sed, nnd the warm, borne in mind till tlie dinner was lialf
find them at Dorr's Book Store, includ ican schooner Dauntless in the 300 mil«
shire and V'ermonl. At Winditam, Vt
that moved the heavyjdrag 15 feet, snap- good wishes of many friemls go with them eaten. z\U were in good bealtli, and as
ing the vvliole list of Alden's Publications'
two inches of show fell.
at ruinously low prices, all the new and race from Sandy Hook to Urenton’s Reef
p d their yoke in an attempt to take it as they leave Waterville for their new good natured as the qu.tlity of tlie dinner
Lightship.
Time 48 hours, 7 minutes
home.
I^'Biutiiday.—Capt. D. B. McXalt, jopii ar works. Seasides and otlicr jjaper and 5 seconds Tlie Genesta hatl g.tles
back again, and won great glory.
covered books from 2 cents up. constant
Prof. Capen has set apait Monday suggested
the
vcnemble
Scotchman,
almost
daily
enough
while
on the r.ace to coiT.pcns.ite
After tri.al by several others, our neigh evenings when he is “at home” in the ob
|'5’'The reported “almost a riot" in I .seen on our streets, expects his ninety - ly on band. Call and^ see what bargains her for all deficiencies in the matter of
we
can
give
vou
nt
Door’s
Book
.Store.
bor, A. J. Libby, put on a noble pair that servatory to the public___ The .seductive
breezes heretofore.
Gardiner last Saturday night proved to first birthday, to-morrow Tbo.se who
tf
were expected to move the load. The oil shooting gallery and the interesting and
have
Itecn
just
this
and
nothing
more,—
moral dime miiseum liave departed fiom
One clerk in tlie money order division
call upon him will find a rare and vvoitby
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
ox was ugly, and Mr. Libby withdrew
our midsf.... Henricksonhas been sell that tlie city niashal and tvvo .Tssistants
old gentlentaii of his ckiy and school, liv of the |)ost office department is kept con Are you dlatorbed nt night itnd broken of
them so quietly that the crowd shouted ing some more of tliose cottage lots at
proceeded to search 'I'homas McGialh's ing on a small jicnsion from his govern stantly employed in returning to tlie send- y^vur rent by a t*kck child andetlng and cryii))L
Owl’s He.ul. Our friend has a tour it of
“Give him a pramium ! ”
eis the money orders made p.iyable to wUh |>ain uf cntiiiig teeth? If so, send at onoc
XHI BEST THINO KNOWN »ii
sa.oon for liquors. I’rocecdiiig cautious ment, on vvliich he supixjrls a worthy •M. A Dauphin of the New Orleans lottery. and
get a btitllo uf Mra. Wiiialoki *n BiHithiug
A pair owned by J. G. Fish, of O.ak- the “Col. Sellers,” and thinks “there are
Hyrup
for
Children
Teethhig.
lU
Talue
U
inWASHINGA>n>BLEAOHINQ
millions in it,"’ and other folks have to ly thiongli the first floor' premists, the daughter and her life burdens.
This institution is on the *' fraud list ’’ of onlculahlu. U wtU reheve the {>oor UttU auf*.
land, and driven by Mr. Hilton, of An agree with liiin vrhen tliey go down and
the departments and no money will be ferer immediately. Depend uptm it, motliera,
marshal stopped while the two associates
IH HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATU.
son, took the drag “clear .across the field,” stand upon that beautiful spot.
Hay Fr.vKR.—I b.tve been a periodical paid to any of its .agents. Thousands of there in no miatnke nhrmt it. It onret* dyaen SATES I.AnOn, TIME ud SOAF zOSAZ-’
went up stairs to tlie kitchen on the sec
dollars are returned to Canada every year tory and diarrhoea. reguUtea the Htomaoh and 1NQI.Y, and gircs untverml Mtlifactlott.
amid great applause. The committee
Miss Annie Jewell has been having seond floor. They were met at the door by suflerer from Hay Fever (a most annoy ill this way.
b^iweU. enren wind oulie, euften* the HumH. re* No (amilj, rich or poor should Ims wlthort U, ing and loatbs,p#ie afliiclion) since the
gave them the second premium; the first rijns trouble with her eyes, and is in
dneen iiiflammation, and giTea tone niirl energy
Soldby allQroccrs. 151CWAllEoftniitntk>ii.
Portland this week for the pur|X)se of Father MeCartliy, the Catltolic priest, who .summer of 1879,
“ntil
1
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Ely’s
A
sickening
story
comes
to
us
from
to the whole ayntem. Mnt. Winalow’a SiNitbiiig
dosigiiod to ml.Irad. PEARLINB is thsi
to lane of Greene.
having them examined by an occulist.... told them tliaj McGrath was sick, and Cream lialni. j was never able to find any .San Francisco of the finding in China- Syrup fur the Children Teething la pleaaaiit to well
ONI.ir SAFE lAbor saving oompomid, and'
An immense audience had patience to We hope tliat oilers of two prizes for the
the tiiate. and ta the ureecriptioit of k>ne of the dvrajrs hears the shore .jrmbot, and nnmo ot
relief.
1
can
s.ay
that
Cream
Balm
cured
tow
n'of
a
place
where
the
dead
bodies
of
that they must retire. They accordingly
lUoHK^t female nnr<*e« and phyaloiana
JAMES VXUft. MEW YORK.
witness this part of the day's entertain best lady rider at our cattle show will not
me. I would nol be vvitboul itdiiring the the Cliine.se were prepared for sliipment oldoHt
Ilk the Unit d Staiea.aiid ia for attle by all
be neglected by our voimg equestriennes. retired quietly out the sticet, where a noi- h.ty fever season. —L. .M. Georgia, Bing- to China. Only the bones are sent, and drugKiata
ment in full.
throughout the world. Trice 25 oU
Si Jackson, from the belle Valle settle
The appearance of half a dozen young .sy ciovvd vvliicli pursued them down street liamlon, N. Y.
tlic putrefied remains gallicred from all a hotUe.
ry Two stormy days at the Slate F<vir ladies on horseback at the park vvoiilo to the electric liglit, had incrc.ased to two
ment. came to Austin not long since, andH.ay Fever.—I have used Ely's Cream over llte Slate, are Itere boiled to remove
The Coroner’s inquest on the cle.ith of his first call was on a watchmaker. “D£s'
have shoved the program forward just so lend an added interest to the day, and or three Itnndred. There tlie police form Balm for .ll.ty Ji'cver, and have experi the flesh. Sixty corpses were found in
Cicoryr J. Conway, at Hath, after a two hcah watch h.is gotten somfin de matter
their conic.st for the prize would put the
much,—.so that reports of f.icts and -fin- pro.salc liotse trot tar into the sb.tde........ ed a line across the street, and finally enced gre.it fclief I lecommend Il.-vs the one cellar avvailiiig treatment.
days’ se.ssion, |;a*\e a verdict that Con vvid hit ’’ TIte watdlvmnker examined it
best ol alrtlie remedies I have tried.—T.
lahed work are scarce, Friday morning, Mrs. Geo Aastin of Tremont St , Bos dispersed them.
way came to his death by drotvning in carefully, and a.skcd how long since it hadi
B. Jenks, Livvyir, Grand Rapids, .Midi.
New Meadows River, caused by intoxica been running. “Hit bain't been tunning
ton,
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a
fovv
days
with
when the .I/a// goes to press.
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It is believed this account, by the
tion toy;cthcr \\\i\\ intoxication and care- for monb den a year.” “Why didn't youi
her children as guests of her aunt Mrs.
When
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or
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1
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CHy,
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Hallowellcxitton mill is to start llaxii Ku Kxprt
Hii'l Unrrlwife Hire mill etop lessne.ss of his companions in* leaving bring it sooner ? ” “Bekasc I couldn't!
ryAugusta Is still embarrassed with Fifield.......... Miss Belle Merrifield left for Home Journal, is a candid one,—first re up The
0..t. 1st. V
at tlic UrmiU Uoluii tlutul, uppoiite Urmid Ceu him 10 care for himself in his compara get along vvidout it.”—[Texas Siftings.
on Wednesday..........S. W. ports to tlie contrary notwitlist.inding.
her post-office. The department at VVasbington
tral Depot.
- -- -- ^
—
Bates li.as been in Rockland the past
Kleit kilt ruoniM tlUed up nt n eoit of ouc mil. tively hel^les.s condition.
last
Fiiilay,
nt
Harrisonburg,
Va.,
an
Washington leased of the Granite llvnk, two weeks assisting in tlie locating of the
I")?' Tlie tall, well dressed fellow, who excursion ol 200 New England veterans Hull ilollnra. reiliiced to $l 00 aiul iiptvnriD, per
Tile I'urit.in proves to be a Icgitiiiute
EurupuNii pliiii Kleiitlorf Kentmiruiit aiip
off-spring of Boston “culture." Her «ltNervuun Dehilhiktcd Men
in 1870, an office for twenty years; but new railroad station theie Ed Roberts walked tow.irds the post-office, between were met and enlci tamed most liospita- (lay.
piicti witli ihc bunt, (furac ('urf, til IRU4 nnil Kle Yoji Hr6 ikHowed
Ik free trial of thirty dnvn of signer, lilr. Edward Burgess, comes fromi
the present U. S. Attorney General has accompanied^ him as chain man... .Sat tvvo young ladies, and carried both his l)ly by Coiiledenttc veterans and citizens. Mktet) 1( lilroail to ull depots. KHinilien cun live Li o
of Dr DyeV Celebrated Voltaic IWh an “old Boston family,” and is a {p-adiiate
bi tier fur luBik money al lliu (traixl Vnlonllote) with Electric
urday's Boston ■Journal .Supplement con
Skntpcn^nrv Applinncee. fur Ner- of Harvard. She only needs Iflymoutl*
decided tliat the drpirtment has no law tained a notice of Prof. Wadsworth, tlie liands in Itis pant pockets,—we lliought Tlie Union veterans niarclied to the cem thnn ut uny other llr<«t cluaa hotel In the cU>.
voiH Deb’Uy. lui$ of Vitulilv )!• d Miii.h<io(\,,
etery and decorated the graves of the Conful power to make such a lease for more latest addition to the facully of Colby. I of ranking hint fiont tite b.ackwoods ; but tederate dead, in the evening they held
Hiidikll kindred tronbka Aleo, firmunv other Rock for ballast, and Ro.se .Slandlsb as a
“ Boajh on Congha ”
.A.k fur " tt.iuvt) oil I’.iuxliii,,*’ fur Ciiuxliii, dk-tuusea. Ctitnpleic roatoratiou to lieidth. vig figure licad to make her a complete type
than four years, and h.as advertised for The Prof, is finely equipped tor the work ■ vvltcn we saw him quickly draw one Iv.md a-emup-fire al Winchester.
Cola*, Sore Tliruat, lluumuiu./. I'roclira. 15 rts. or an 1 in.inbood giiikrikiiteeti. No riek in In of New Engl.iiid.— [Biddeford Jovirnal.
lie b.a,s undertaken here.......... R. I. Slewt.lijultl, ‘Z5 CtH.
curred ltlki«trated pAinnhlet. with full inproposals for a new post-oflice at Aligns art has been on a trip to bis liome in I'. to tip his hit ri 4/ Cb/4)' to a thiid lidy,
formal ion. term*, eto. i iniled free hy uddresoTite Grand Enc.inipntenl of tlic Sons
Here is a paragraph, vvliich as il con
ta. Whether Cleveland or Blaine, 01 E. I............I diinno but we ought to we-didn't know. Etiquette is a study
“ Bough on Bati ”
tag YuUalo Holt Co., Marti all,Mich
tf
of Vetcr.ins, ol the United States, held at
cerns two men formeily of (Oakland, we Clear* out rain, inl.-e. roiidu •. lie »•. niil». bitit
somebody else is president, Augusta seems have a Irinmplial procession wlicn Nel .IS well as latin.
buK*, akuiik*,o!il|inioiik«,|{upher.. I5i>. l/ruKSlata
Grand Rapids, Midi., last week, voted to
copy from tlie i'ti'jiiirjer ot Koxlioio .Mass.:
son's 2.30 tlirce-yeai-old returns Irom
The Hresident ha.s appointed VVm abolish the Grand Divisions and to re
to be in danger of being investigated.
Heart Paini.
I’liDi-. Bki.i., ol Washington, D. C,.
Reed
to
be
Collector
of
Customs
lor
the
Lewiston, and Ity the wav, there vv.is a
Quite It ripple® excitement )v.ts caused Talpitatton. Dropskal
.Swclllngn, Dlxxlneta, Instore all military titles.
ryKead adverliscmeiit ot “Educated “little piece"’ about onr liiend Nelson inventor ol the Bell telcplioiic, was in in E.cst Fl>xb(u(tCBn iNonday last, by an dlgeatloa. Headache,
cured byl District of Champlain, N. Y., and Hion
•• VVcITa lluallh Uenewer
Hradbury, to be Surveyor of Customs at
Horses," lor an opening exhibition at the 111 last week's Someisel Reporter. The town, tills week, looking up family rec .issault niaclu by Mr. David Huston u|)on
I'ortlaiul, Maine.
" Bough on Come.”
Gardiner Colisaum, on Monday nevi, to “Travelling Man” slatted out to jibe ords of deaf mules, in verific.ition of a .Mr. li. J. Huston, both being pruniineiit
I lorace in a gentle way but wound up by
residents ol the village. The f.icts, as we Auk for WelU' ” Itoogh i»n Curu’k,*’ I5c. Vtulck.
"I’lte Cliinese government is to (icm.tnd
ounkplulo
Cure.
Hurd
or
aoricurD*,
wart*,
bun
continue through the week. This is un heartily praising him, and right there scientific theorv vvliich he holds.
learn tlicin, ate les tollovvs: Tlie Mc.ssrs. Ion*.
indemnity Iront the United Stalls for the
--'
questionably one of the most wonderful showed his* good .sense.......... We notice
Huston are relatives and own land .adjoin
Rock Springs inass.tcre in Wyoming A Terrible Case of Scrofula
The .sentence of Oscar E. Bl.iiicy lias
“ Roujh on Pain.” Porouied Piaerer.
ing. 1) S. Ibiston has apple trees nc.ir RtrengUienliiK,
and interesting exhibitions of tr,ained tliat .some ol our .sensible citizens ate
Cured by
iinproked,
thuheitt
for
barkache,
Iteen commuted to imprisunment lot life. the division wall whose brandies over- pain* 111 tliu chu4t or (•Ide, rheuiiiatUiii, iieuralgltk. The Union I’aeific road in dptermined to
hoi ses ever seen in this country. It is thinning out the tiees aiound their
pul the Chinese b.ick in the mines. CallI
lionies. We believe we are not putting A petition in favoi of Mrs. Barrows, liis bang the land of David Huston. East
ins are being built for their residence.
especially useful to all owners, raisers or the txise loo strongly in isiying tliat il one
, ,,
Thin People.
.Monday .ys the former gentlentan was !• Weli^'Hu.dth
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Uouuwer.” re«torea health and The Knightb of Labor threaten a hlrike
partner in crime, was laid on llte table.
dealers in horses, as showing the grc.il lialf ot the maples on out streets were
g.itliermg tlic apples vvhicli had fallen up vigor.oiirea l))apop$la, IluadaoUu, Ner\ou»ikea*. all along the line if this .step is taken.
DobltUy, $1.
" In the winter ol 1878 I was attuked with
capacity of the horse for receiving edu cut down, we should gain in lie.iltli, and
iMr. James 1). Marston, coming E.\st on his kinsman's land, the latter ordered
"1 lie officers of llte road are willing to have Scrofula
In one of the moat aggravating foriiia.
the
l(X)ks
ot
the
pl.ice
woiilil
not
be
inhim
tojeave,
and
upon
his
neglect
so
to
.
Whooping Cough,
tlii.s issue m.ide on tliis plaindiuestion. At one time
cation." Take cats as directed in adver
on
business,
in.ute
a
fly
ing
visit
to
his
old
I had no leaa than thirteen large
juied ill the least. Shade is good but
do assaultetl liini with a rake handle. A and the many throat .\ireot1onN ot ohildrcn, Sooner tlian reticat from it they will sur
prompti),
plouNAtnly,
nml
safely
rel|e\ed
by
tisement, and go and see for yourself.
abscesaea
over and around niy neek and throat,
sunbglil is Iteller, and tlierc are many I Itome Ibis week. He will tarry longer vvairaiit vv.is liken Jut .and pl.aced in offi ' Itough on CoughTroches. Ifto.; llaDam. 26o. render the road to the government. At
-♦
continually
exuding
an offensive mass ot
cer Campltdl s bands for service Mr.
Butte, Monte., the Knights uf 1-aborhave bloody matter diaguating to behold, and
OrRev. Dr. H. A. Saw e'lc, of 01 r days in suinniei when our streets are ! nest time.
♦
—
—^
Xothere.
damp and chilly from too iniicli toli.igc
David Huston was arrested Tutstl.ay and
If you are rallintr. broken, worn out and ner* given notice to tlie Chinese to leave the almost Inhdi rshin to endure. It It tanposalblo
village, will preach m the Baptist Church overhead. We believe there is a growing
CitAiRviAN Brown is olV to Wasliittg- taken befoie Trial Justice Warner, at > Alls,
usu'MVolU’IluuUh Kenuwer.” $1. Drug mines before Uct 1st, or they will be to fully desorlbo my Bufferings, as the ease
senlnnciit in tavoi ot a good Uiinning ton .again to set tlie official axe in motion. Wientliam, who find him $5.00 and costs, gDtit.
at N. V,issalboro’, next Sabbath.
driven out by violence.
was eomidicated with Clironle Catarrh. After
out of tile trees, and the m tples esiiecially.
from
vvliich
decision
Mr.
Huston
ap
I le.vcls iiuisl eome otV.
Life Preiervor.
, .--------,------...
Tlic Knights of laibor have taken up three years of mitery, having been treated by t
B.
The WEATilFit. for some day.s tills
pealed.
the
mi.ters’^u.arrcl
with
the
Chinese
in
three pliyalelant, I was worse than ever.
Tlie Fieneli Can.idians of Fall River,
wetk, has been cold and rough ; but this
Wyoming, and (icn. Howard has tele Finally, on the rMommendatlon of W. J.
“ The Charlotte Tbompson Comitnny ,\l,iss., who insisted on having a priest of
Huntley, druggltt, of Loekport, 1 wai Induced
“ HvTpfh on T*V3thaflhs.’*
morning oijeiis Itriglil and clear. We played in Buckspoit, .Monday evening, the \
Klz Y ’S
atarr
Iiiaiant rcllof for N’fliinklirla. Tnotlischo, Kane* graphed tliat there were grave fears of se to try llnod'a Sara’’v And now, after
opeiiinj; ol llietr season, to a light bouse. their own nationality instead of aii Irisit CREAM BALM
have had no frost yet.
Aoho. Aakfor**UoiiKh oo ToutbAclif*.** 15 ft ?5o. rious trouble. He issueiT orders that law baring taken twe*
let, within the last
lessness shall be summarily staipjwd out. twelve rooutht, tb
Last n'gitt they appeared in Belfast.— man, have cariied tlicii point.
'aloaa anipUqni have
Prattv W'vmsn.
lyjol. Nathan .Stanley, formeily of [Bangor Courier.
enttrely
rvated,
i
sbaeauM have all
■*
-baeauM
CrockI'.'IT’s new ami elegant dining (M u u It s e 8 t h >
lzik«tl^a
wtkiiltt retain fri»Bbn<)aa tki>«\ vIvacUv ,
Ituptur. radically uiireit. al.n pile tumor, .nd
-jhluaeart.wbleh
ihtlrmrt.wbleh
Don't fall to try * tVelU’ II«>AUh U'Snvwer.**
China, now a lesident of Cheyenne, Wy
li.tulaa. I’nniphict uf p.irlicid.ira two l.llar dliaiiiii”ir^,exeap
The Courier liiiits that tliesc thearic.ils hall, on Main .Street, is apiiroiching com Head.
m dally, bernmlna >.
, by degreet, and
Albtv
.tanip*. World'a Dt-pi'inary Medical Altooi.- teantlfiillyleat.’ ld(
.Jinra what It may
oming, is making Ins summer e.xctirsiun and otliei travelling entertainments are pletion.
Catarrhal Thmat AfTi'otloni.
Imio fo._____.___,
have dmie.Tor
otheri, t,,.. Lw} ____
know_______
that In
llackinN Irritatlnic Doiicba. (.’oltD. Rorf) TIkruat, lion lliiirslo. N. Y.
ease, Hood’s Baraaparllla hai proved an
in a vi.sit to the family of Di*. I’ainter, on “ run ” by live local managers. Of coutse
cured b> * UouvU on I'ouiMii.” Truolies. 15o.
The frame of tlic large stable, on Silver Iiifliviutiia t i u ti
latst Friday, the noted revivalist, Sam my
cffeotlve apeolAe Indeed. Aa an eVidenee of
Liquid,
2ftc.
Junes, preached a strong sermon against ■^■nttllUd*. .1 lend
College-st., where he finds his eldest tliesc are sometimes a little slipitery—and Street, is nearly up.
BIUIU thim^Mta
llll —I MVM nniollcited,
Heals the Soros.l
and T am ready
idy to verify th
the authenticity M
the whi.skey men ofhTs own towoi.Cartcra- tbio
• •daagtta;t,aatfiB?a1ifti0tlfui t-camldtiltlrc n
r Wrnmnaf
wemapwidniba’wffll
enrerbr
I
.
Smart {uix aqlt) fiji twiid*
ville, Ga , and on Sunday morning an at any one whoI a
douhta
It.**
____
...
Ue.storuH
t
it
c
woriii,
ill rli>*a n .froatodfoot, olitlblaln,. tempt was made to blow up his stable BUTt, Bast Wilton, N. Y. CBijUM A. Bon"THat.he had not .seen before. He Is .ic- fait ill it^aterville,—and a failure to get ing on Temjrle Street to Mr. A. Tliotnpietisos (if Titsle,
Thla atatement la oonBrmed by 'W, J. Huntcumpanied l>y two younger dauglilcis the yxpected audience is not understood son.
with dy iiaiiiite.
Ths ’lops Ilf Ths Nation.
Slut’ll, Heiiiiiig
('Iifitin'ii .laor In »
mt. iciny, ncrawaj,
ley, druggltt, of Loekport, N. Y., who ealla the
wlt^t he took J'rom Keiiiicitec to Wyo by the i)tiformers. “A word to the
Fx-Gov. Cciiiuus's vvortliless railrcxul A qiiiek Rvlt(.’l
na4 tnltcs.e, ii.y *' Writ’, tiuntiti Uenewttr.’,
Sattird.iy, two Moulton boys were out core a praat victory for Hoixl'i Saraaparllla.
A ptisillvo Cure
ming a few years ago. All ate in fine wise," &c.
in the woods at Noith W.iytie, and one of Bend for book giving atatementa of many cure a.
at the west has been .sold for a .song.
Wide Awnko
•
K
Iisrticto
1.
n|iull.il
lute
vaoli
uo.trll,
.ml
1.
n-1 Hir 'i nir. .v'nrv nt’zhl noaeMnx. (let tlijni filed a revolver at a squirrel and
lie.dtli.
Nolvvillistamling 46 Foitlaiid rumsell- agreeable to uau Price 50 cent* by nmll or at Ihrnr
Mr. Benj. Cl. Milt ilei.i. shows several
liiiMi4”llnl ■ ri’lli’f n'ut .nnini rent Itv ii.lne Well., strviek an eight yt.vr-uUl son of S. A.
DruggDts*. Head for circular.
Itouai) •<( ('Mizti. ” I
fit,; ltHl..vin, 25o.
ers
dodged
indietmeiils
tbruugli
faulty
ELY
Utt
irilEllS,
DrugglaU
Owego,
N
U
Nelke in llte he.ui, the ball penetrating Bold by all driigglata. $1; alx fur gt. Hade
Bask-BaU,.—'I he M S. ( . club cl sulks ot vc-fy tall com, 011 vvliich are well
• RtttT’i sn ’’vln" Pnr’vuvad Pl»«tor:
die br.iiit. He was tliuught to be latally only by C. I. HOOD A 00., Lowell, Haai,
Oroiio, will pUy Itcre with the Colby boys ripeiicil c.tib, even ill ihix b.ickvvard sej-1theiii It.ive li.iU to
V\’hoii all HO-c)klled roiuediou fad, Ur. S
Klrtnndin'tiliiK. tni(ir«vi'tl, tlio belt for backaclio injured.
IOO*Dose» One Dollar.
pay $3000 ill line!. tliE week.
UatHrrIi Uoiitody curss.
pain* lu the ctvu.t or .idu, Thv'vouavirnvr neurlxto
to-morrow (Saturday) aflcinoon
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Land TRAi^fiifHRS in this vicinity dur
ing the past Week:—
Benton—Japheth M. Winn, of Clinzj
in INDUrKNDBNT FAMIL* NKWBPAPKll
ton, to HcibaH Richardson, of Benton;
Pdiuibbd Ktkbt Vhidat.
phcslxBl04k.*.>M>ln8t.i W»twivin«. Mb. land in Benton, (40; Jostah F. Foye, of
Fairfield, to Joseph Spencer, of Benton,
maxham a wing,
land in Benton, $300; John Hosford, of
Bditon (n« Proprietort.
Benton, to John H. Stevens, of said
■Fta.MAXRAM.
DAirLK.WIIfO.
town, land in Benton, $1223.
China—Eli Jones, of China, lo FiederrRRMB! Bl.OO p«ry*«r. $1.7* If P«IB ■tri«tly !■ ick Bragg, of said town, land !H China,
8lii*l«cipl«i, llT»eenti.
Warranted (^hltteal Dyed (no lo^tftid); Ht 9C cents. Also
$1075
;^hn McLane, of China, to Geo,
ma-Vo vr*r dl««o»llii»fd oBtll »11
S. cfark, of said town, land and buildexempt »1 the rptlon of the publtehere.
__ 1. .'JJ T inn in China, $1100; Phebe B. Bragg,
ofXhina, to Eli Jones, land and buildings
ArrifKCM>g»»t ol IVlailR.
in China, $625.
keeth end Weet eloeee el *.*0 s. m. * • P- o’.
Clinton—Rufiis C. Dixon, of (linton,
•»• opeBtetTAOe.m. k4.Wp.n(
to Wm. G. Foster, D. B. Abbott, and
Horth »ed Keet eloeee ota.t* A 8 p. m.
Franci.s Furber, of said town, land in
”® .1
»* opooe ot 7,80 A oA) 0. m.
THE USUAL PRICE.
end on Clinton, for the Good Templars, »io;
Odleo hoere
7A0 o. m. to 8. p.
laoderifMa
Bto
lOe.
m.
_
.
feoedey* ^----- --- <V$r IHeii, Wonten Sic. Chlldi cn,
Evander
Hermon
Goodrich,
of
Clinton,
Snsdayi
for
raUmAii
Bell eloeee el * p.
to Snow Y. Salsbury, of Canaan, land in
AT BAMKRIIPT PRICKS.
'Tre't. ,
I..THAYBB,».«.
Clinton, »6o; Noah Whitten, to George
iluMt
tWe ihinK tl»r Craaiy PHtch-<
W. Higgins, undivided half of land in
work, a ctM. per doxrn.
!pAO'r run. fangs a. phtsio Clinton, $200.
*
• H'. • —
Oakland—Morrison Libby, qLQakland,
The ProtWonoe Ster
Sioveplpot cm
to Eliza C. Bachelder, of said town, land
pntllnn ft T»{eoe of «lno on the
in Oakland, IJdO.
bfohoiiro
• - «
I
Vassalboro'—Harriet E. and George A.
^he
Flye, of Va-ssalboro’ to Theodore M.
^^b«lp >>1*^
ottantBff.
Southard, of Winslow, real estate in VjwWkftt oin be more fUtegreOeblOpinore di^gn^t- salboro’, >900.
Waterville—Moses Lyford, of Wrtlerrt- rille, to Alexandrine Charlestray, of said
Iroul
ini »na cSRiS
oieeniiK wTbf
ma w Wf
owr iwnmt
Minm* of
w* the
...« Amcde
e^..^...
which droM islet it#oo)* P«W>M"
•« elweyi tow'h, land in Waterville, $800; Charles
e'tSSunhtloaiJ^I
Quality ot cloth and Bly'e of workmanship equal the vety bt/i(. Wc nro the boIu ngenu In tlii8 vicinity for
E. Cray, of W., to Edmund P. and Dean
P. Buck, of said town,'land in W., $2200;
ono of the Inrgost inanufacturerB in Now Englafld.
aj there
no
John F. Merrill arid Wm. W. Edwards,
•Wife, I wieh. yoH could mehe plei, Ihel both of W., to Lucie Lambert, of .said
Ironld Uele-M ghbd *e my WOther’e' need loV
town, real estate in W., I400; Charles
•Well, my deer, you run out end brinR in e E. Gray, to Ellery A. Vose, of W., land
Our 4 Stores are solid full of bargains in the line of Dry ft faticv Goods, Furnishing GoodSi
heilhil of rroler. end e hodful of pool, end en in W., 1300; Thomas Smart, to Albert
emlulof Wood, jn«l *e you ueed to for your
Small Wares, &c. Come and look them over and no offence will Ite taken if you do not btiv.
Thomp.son,
of
W.,
land
in
W.,
$1800;
nlulher. eHd mey bo yon will like my pit*
Frank L. Jhayer, to Thomas Smart, land
*• W811.'
We are sioo
in W., >200.
Sole Agents for
Winslow—Ellls Hmiley, of Winslow,
WATERVILLE MARKET,
BlITTOAf^ WE «1VE AWAY BY THE DOZEM.
tlcef brings 8 to 9)c: mutton 8c.; Iambs to Frank Garland, of said town, land in
Fowls 13 to 14; Chickens !{ to 20; Winslow. >350.
tounilhog6.; Buttei 18 to 22; Cheese
OrThe trotting at sUte fair Monday
IOC Eggs 18; Pea Keans >1.74: yellow
eyes same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.) Po and Tuesday was highly interesting
tatoes 4$ ets.; Squashes ic per lb. | Cab Wednesday was rainy, and all the mce.s
bage let. per Ib.; Turnips ac per lb.; were set forward one day. The Journal
turkeys l8ct8; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay.fia.
of Wednesday made this graphic report
Thr bsB of Iodoform or mercurials in of the performance of the wonderful “Ncl
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
Mothers will Ik- h.-ippy .o know that at las: somebody nas invented a process for
n.”
form of suppositories or ointments—
putting together a boys suit that It positively will not rip or buttons coqie off. The
should be avoided, as they are both inju
The next horse to appear' was the
Ingeni.ius process WAS invented by a Now York Clothing House, They sell thoile
rious arid dangerous. Iodoform is easily wortderftti Ihrce-year-old ■•Nelson,” and
goods to only one denier in eaeh town, and IIEALI), of Waterville nnd Faltlicid
detected by its offensive odor. The only he wan received with enthusiasm. Jack
lire the lucky ones In eeeiire the agency lor this vicinity. Uii the sleeve of each
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to Spratt, tile wonderftilly speedy little
coat is a diamond shaped label Which rends ns follows: —
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from Portland horse, was hooked up to sulky
all poisonous drugs. It has cUfed thous and it was seen that he was to accompa
o
ih
ands of chronic and acute cases, where ny the gallant colt to encourage him in
a!l other remedler have failed. A parti his attempt to beat 2.32J. Opinions
KIPN.
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain; differed widely as to the possibility of its
sad
PATENT APPLIED FOR JUNE 18,1884.
AND
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of being done. Down to the wire he comes,
40 ^ W
'I’ho fabric in this
this suit is guaranteed
tffuggists.
tf
moving as regularly and as smootlily as
strictly pure wisd, free frpin shoddy of
eottoo. The seams peiiigdouble-geired will
Bale’s Honey the croat'Coneh cure,lllo.,IOoA A clockwork. Mr. King shouts “Go!”
not rip; life pockets mndo from the besi
Marin’s Sulphur Boap hcals k bcsutiass, Ma but Mr. Nelson shakes his head and says
No!”
and
the
recall
bell
is
sounded,
i
ttMWtrinCemHeniOTcr kills Corns k Bunloiis
diiek eaiivns will not tcari npd tLo buttoQj
The
next
time
they
come
down
and
Mr.
1
MTS Hair tad Whisker 1)78—Black and Brown, 80a
lastonod iiy the new pntt.ft pi'oce.ss w
Hke’aTaathaehe Drape cure in I Mlnutejia Nelson nods for the word and this time (
not uoiiiu off.
they
are
off.
Probably
but
few
wore
f»riri*» Hhenneatic Wile aro a aura cure, SOg
—
---------aware that they were witnessing the most
EX.VMINE our I
ALL GOODS TITPRICES
H WE ARE GLAD
GOODS NOT UNIf a State liquor constable is good for wonderful three year old performance, all
Rock, the Largest A
111
\
11
hard
anything Governor Robie should hasten things considered, on record. The colt
IIAYK A^lRAND SHtiKCTION OF THESE SlilTH.
to appoint one for Bath. The mischief is not hurried on the first quarter, and
kct afoot by drink'in that city during the when he reaches the quarter^ (lole, 38J
olilalncd
as
representod.
last year has been most offen.sive to law- seconds have elapsed since he left tlie
and
II
Guaranteed |mAt sliorl
ALWAYS
\
to Show Goods I I
notii i
abiding citizens of the State; and they wire. This was at the rate of a mile in
‘‘THIE OEID COE,l^^BE, iititfllCET.’;
fiei
your
Wimlnw
nml
The
Skating
Uink
will
Wc
maniifacliirc
will be perfectly ready to believe, as the 2.34, and those who Iteld watclies, or We are selling
over White
offered.as reuresentod. “ ■
'fllri LOWEST.Np nnd
quote
Priern. TIN ^iPTlie Best KomaeUe
ware, nnd can sell the Stove in the World '—
circumstances now seem to indicate, -that many of them, shook their heads, and Ijcad nnd OH Chcnpcr ho open soon; now is Door Screens before
lliu limn to buy your llio tiles come; wn liavo best at very low prices.
said: “He can’t do it.” But Spratt was Ilian ever.
George Couway. who was first missed
try it, iind If no’ ssi*wire eliitli, nil widths
liollur Skates.
week ago, met nis death at the hands of now brought up a little nearer and the
fleO, It can be relumed
tlKAl.hu (N
and
c.olors.
llrunken companions. It is no wonder [Mice of the colt was Kccelcratcd, and It is nboiil lilfie tb hby
Paint, Varnish, White
Buy tho Gardiiier
that the temperance people of Bath are when he got to wife again Judge Pom- a Kerosene SlnVe. The
wash, Horan, SloVd, 'This is the place tohiiy
flocking to Augasta for relief. If the wis pllly shouted fifteen and a quarter to Nel Tubulnf is tlie Largest Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lnrd, Sit>erm Scrub, Windo-e nnd Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
and Nentsftmt Oils, al
your Cnrriagi'B.
dom of the council Chamber can find an son, which made the time for the sccond^^ and Best.
Dust BUUSIIES, in Shafts, and Carriage
FRUITK, CAXXKD nOODa, AC.
ways in slock.
honest man who will underuse to close quarter 39! seconds, a twenty-nine ellp. ,
grcilt vnriety.
Goods of all kinds.
the Bath mm shoM,-that man ought to ’This made the friends of the colt ehcour- j SteelTire, Refined
Connecletl ty'TMtiphoriri- - Nmnbnf liJtT Mriin'Stfrfoh
Pumps Repaired, and
be set at work forthwith.”—[Port. Adv. kged and they nised a little cheer.! Iron, Norway Iron.
Job work ol all kinds C-ff D.vn.imito, Tllasting iTTHEMEMBKR-wc
Round the turn.’ and up the back side Bands, llonys, Rods. promptly nltendeil to ami Sporting Powder, liaVe cTcrylliing yon Do ynti u-nnt aT;oo’m
sec t.i' NEW
: report
Nelson was still further let out, and in
Fuse, SIIOI, CitHlIllae.s, tt-alit in the Builders’ Stove?
Horse Nails, (Shoes,
by experienced work
Athinlie.
effects of hazing
comes from Hasistou the straight work lie f.iirly flew, making
ha
C.sps.
line, Nalls.Class.Locks
Pa. The victim was a bright little boy the third quarter in 361 seconds, at^ the j Crow bars. Chains.
Knobs, B11II.S, Hinges, iT’Patent Roller, a'd
and the hazing done in one of the public rate of 2:25 for a mi e | the colt’w.is'
schools of the town, probably in imitation cased up round tlie turn, but when the Uiicttmher-w’ll Pitnips, |rS*vYe are agents for Tin Gii'ters »rdt!nn- Rollers nnil Hangers,
Common Bloeks (.'ordof some of the collegiate customs. There stretch was readied, he was urged to his alllenglhs, Iroi. Pumps the Coicbritled HciniBeli duclors mndc and put Shenihing Paper, &c.
ARE SPllCIALTIES AT THIS WEI-L KNOWN AND
iige.'I’wine, I.nlli arn_
III) at .short notice.
k less hazing now in the colleges and in utmost, and lie was coming down tlie all si7.es. Load Pipe, Shears and Scissofs
wix)l twine nlw iiys i'r.
Cnfpenlets! (f theft is sfoc .
Kclioots of all grades than there W.ts even stretch at a twenty-five clip, when to the Chaiti Pump Tubing nnd “True Vcrmonlfr''
Sheep Shears, arid Hid Wn tiaVe n lull stock oj nny tool vou want, 7
R few years ago, but we ought to be able surprise and regret of everybodv, lie left and Chain.
V'nriiislies. .lapniis,
best make of Scissors
enn supply yiiu.
to say that there is none at all. The time his feel, and dul not recover Innisclf till ^
11 you would have the
nnd pocket Knives.
Slielliies and PitInIS, of
will come when we can say this only lyhcn the wjre was re.ielled. There was a pro
best Kerosene f)). 'IAN
nil kinds.
the perpetrators of .such crimes are pun longed and .sympathetic “Oh I*" Dear, Have Jolt seen the Wo*
We sell the ‘‘World's buy the NEW' Piuenl
ished by other than college and school isn’t that too bad ! ” in the grand stand. man's Rights Clothes
irJ^Qoods delivered
Fair Prize (’hum.” It
Swingig Fniieel Cans.
Dryer? It will yay prmnplly, nnd free of rF’Pnrc Paris Green, has stood the test for|l5gnlI.n
authorities.—[Port. Press.
#1.50, lOgrtil
Nelson looked sorrowful, and the judges forltsoll in one year I
for
Potato
Bugs.
ch:irge.
Iwonly-fivc
years.
#L25
Portland, Sept. 22d.—A bond case looked at their watClies, and they were j
ah just
ju alike, and when the time 2 130 |
which attracted considerable attention
out, thee was prolonged and I
It
the United States Circuit Court was de wms hung
hearty cheering. When the colt came
cided this morning.
V. Hogan, of St. Louis. ag.iinst the Nor back he received a grand ovation, and
way, Me., Savings Bank. The action Ls well lie might for he had m.ade tlie fast-!
to recover damages for not delivering two est record ever made by a three-year-old ’ A scheme to break the will of tlie late
(1,000 Macon county 8 per cent bonds. colt over a half-mile track, in the world, i Ex-Governof Coburn has developed, and
from appearances is to be pushed. D. D.
The bank held the bohds With defaulted
coupons running back to 1872. H. M ' A silver cross, about five inches in Stewart, Esq., in behalf of his client^
lime worn and gray with age was Alonzo Coburn Marston, nepherV of E»Bcarce, treasurer of the bank, wrote a let lengthi
picked Upon the site of the old Indian vil
ter to Hogan offering to sell the bonds for lage at Norriilgewock, by a young man Govemor Coburn, residing in San Fran|t,45o. The letter was delayed one day named Hitchcock, two weeks ago last daco, has filed a [wtition in the Supreme
Which delay caused the bank to sell the Sunday. On its front appears a figure of Court of Somerset County, to break the
ALSO. A NIUK LINK OF
bonds to another party. Hogan tele the Savior, sitrniounled by a crown, wliile will on the ground that one witness to the
will
W.1S
a
stockholder
in
the
cor|)oration
graphed an acceptance of the terms and bciicntli tlic feet is a skull and crass bones.
of the Coburn Hall association which was
directed that the bonds be sent to St.
Tills Indian village w.rs destroyed and a
Louis. The bank telegraplied “sorry, but large portion of its inliabitant.s slaughter a legatee under the will. A hearing will
bonds sold.” Hogan then sent the mon ed 161 ycais years ago the I2th day of be bad on the matter at December term
AND A FULL LINE OF
of Court, Hon. E. F. Webb, of Waterey arid demanded the bonds. The .suit for
damages was licard l)y Judge Webb last last August, by a force of about 200 men. ville, appearing for the executors.
term. The decision as announced this Under Capts. Harmon and Moulton, wliicb
On the day of the show at Fairfield a
went up the river. Father Rasies, a
tiiorning gives Hogan $624 damages.
French Catholic priest, whose labors for game of base ball was played IretWeen tli e
IlELGKADl!: Mii.LS was visited by a dc the Indians have become historic, was Fairfield.') and Lockwoods resulting in fa
stmetive fire on Friday night last, by the stationed at the vili.ige and killed in the vor of (he former by a score of 13 to 8.
burning of the .spool factory of the Golder fight. The cross was undoubtedly his The second day the home clnl) vanqiiisbTUX CLOTHIER St FURNISHER, MAIN .ST.. WATERVILLE.
Brothers. The fire originated by the projicrty and was lost at the lime of liis ed the second Colby team by a terrible
AT TfIK
burnin/j out of the smoke-stack of the cn death.
[Somerset Reporter
gine. There was but little wind at the
A CARD.
time, and that in a favoralile direction
JosKPii E. Ci.iNtON’, charged with
I takf thii op|>ortunity t<> tlianh^ thr many
lIMflM,—Waiiln,—Nnlf‘18,
otherwise the destruction of property shooting 'Thos. B. Severance, at l4ock- friend#
wlio trave M>nt me Kind leiteff uf Inquiry
O I.KT *—A doiihIo.|i*nrii)SMl, two story House,
would have been large, as the Golders land, wa.s found guilty of assault only. Into
tfdifilVAt plans during the c'orrffnf Kali
in’tir llie Sliuok Factory dam “-.Also, ibo
and Vtnnlfff. UiTfnf to lha Ulnc«a of my sister.
had^ome $25,000 worth of .spool timber
biitidim on Main street/rrsfully UK'Cupied liy the
Mrs. C. 11. Hiria, or Boston, I havo been obliged
clcise to the mill. The lo.ss is some $10 'Tlic aff.iir grew out of liquor cases against to
Liqii/ir
9, API’I.ETO.V.
defer visiting my old home, In rr.o|>en iny
ONE WEEK,
Aug. 20, JM.7^»l2^f.
ll^ms on tbe first of May, as 1 In
000 or $12,000 on which there was some Severance._____________________
| Dress.makjnit
CcHiiineticing Mo ‘(Ifiy,- Sept. 28
tended. The oontinued illncts of my sister wHl
$1000 insurailte. Whether they will re
pl\t KKNT-flu- (Jrmind ^6m•nl^ttl
rt»y
tl necessary fur mo to return to Ih>sim (nfs
Those .special delivery stamps can now ro.iko
h»l •
iiou.r iMi llorrtti ATVnui., rAtiiidiilMZ
build the mill l.s not yet determined, but
Fall, but 1 hope to visit Sly liome n Waterirg” andciegatit rcMm# Iti prim*' ^on^TlUon.
ville fur a short time before long
if tliey do not it will be of great injury to be had at the post office.
.Vdirvss
L. 11. PA INK.
MitS. E.A.WiniAM.
the village, the life of which depends up
4)‘tf
KalrrtfM Oulrr.
'Tire summer limc-tal)le on tlic Maine Everett, Hass.. Bept. 20, J8M,
on the spool factory, wliich gave employ
rH)i;iC
LKThMhe
llbffs#
Central will continue in force Until the
ment to sonic twenty-five hands.
r dbfftlvrr 8t. Inqiilrr of
All
of
the
latest
Books,
Magazines,
and
middle of October, an arrangement U'lllcli
dTKWAUT titUfn. A CO.
I’eriodicalsconstantly
on
hand
at
Dorr’s
Constantinople, Sept. 23 —The ex will be appreciated by tire travelling pub
POXIEN aiid
Book Store.
H.
citement in Macedonia is increasing and lic.
'1'^ UKN'T.—Thr ifnenietil o\rr |». I.ziud's store,
1 Mftin St , eotislsidig of srwn rooiiia.
grave evems arc feared. The I’orte is
______ Apply to
I*. I.Olin.
FAtiiKiKLD.-Hon.
S
A.
Nyeof
FairThe
Kill
ire
Troop'
embaiTassed to oittain funds for tlic trans
Carriages,
portation of troops. "Turkish vessels are field sent fifteen men into the woods hist
THE
STAGE
IN
KELL
AND
rOR
a4I.K.
ON
■V'
torhidden to enter Gulf Boorghes. The week, and Monday started an ciglit ox
FK.XKI.ESS FREEDOM !
^gob'd Ki
AfiENT rffR
In WnierTille, Kept, 11), hv Itov. K.N. Rinith,
Koumelians are tearing up the railways team. Next Week another crew of men
cuIiIyhIIoii. sliuii
, _
Mr. Frank WilliamH and Mra. Lucy A. Davis,
Ill tliu scrprUingly iiivaHiint and in
town ol rinkinnd', wliii Jargr wtiud lot, good bear.
on tlie frontier and fortifying tlie road- and horses will start for tlieir winter U»th
of
Waterville.
Ing orrhardjiad fottp,4oficbafil growing. Wolvr
.tructivv C’miii-iiy iif
w.ays. They cut tlie telegrapli lines and work. Fairfield lumbermen are making
In Fairfield, Hept. lOih, by Rev. U. H. Al*
at houspAthi varns, ity running wai^'r and good
endeavored to blow up the bridge over preparations for doing a Urge winters drioh. Mr. Frank A Stephons and Miaa Matil*
wells, 'rhe above fnnn, with
stork and
rrops, may be had at a bargain, by applying in
da M. Penney , bttlli of Watervilla.
the Martza River, but were prevented by work in logging.
iq thhanhscylher.
A.XU
PI.ATKW,
In Gliina, Sept. lOtb, Jamea O. Fish to Lue
Hannibal Hamlin has Ijeen frolicking
I’roiiolincial by I’rc.s nml I’eiiple tii be iwrsun ur by Inter*"iw.
a body of 'Turkish troops with whom lliey
ir. r, wV.iiHEU,
buyond all uiini|H'tiua,
Ajtf. I,
had a .sligfat .skirmi.sii. 'I'urkish funds at an Aroostook cattle show, guessing on A.fnIi(MKly.
Oakland, Mr.
Fur will li is Uiiaraulccd > .
Weat Gardiner, Ane 19ih, Wtiliam Welch
have fallen heavily in Constantinople. It the horse races, cheering al tlie hauling «»r Oakland, til Bailie C. Howard of Manoheater.
MATIYKSM
In Bkowhsgan. Sept lith, J. M. Arnold and
is believed tliat henceforth tlie Rouinelian matches and making a speech to the farrr■
lof. »..
ers. An enthusiastic reporter says that Mira ItowcU,■ both
tribute will not be paid.
1. Al] :il)si)lutcly .turm-j)r(|(if roof,
Weditetday,
P’riday A Saturday
In
Boston,
Bept.
iMth.
Mi
.
Samuel
R.
Brown
We hope that the Sunday Scliool Con Mr. Hamlin timed the trotters wititout a of Boaton, an 1 Mi
til It will civt! iuur liiiics till' servioo u|
ilisa Cara E. Bigelow of Bkow*
Snvcial Excnralnn 'Train fimn Fiilr(Cl MAIN BT., H.VN(it>U, MA'I'NIC.)
watch
as
accurately
as
the
Judges
did
vention at Auburn'', on the 21st and 23d
began.
wiiud, and iluiili c llial of urdiiiiry tin,
livlil nnd Wiitviv Ihi nil 'Tiiwilay cvciiSljeoialifcit.
In Augusta, B^pt. 33d, Hem 0. Lewis of
nil ct Irun III' ciiiiinioii .•■late.
of October, will be a lively rally of all the with one.
ing, nt Ix)w Rale, id Fare, (xcu H. R.
flt.
Louts,
Mo
,
to
Mina
Sa^e
V,
liongfelluw
(fellow
of
best life there is in tlie Sunday Schools of
The government is doing all [KjssibTe AugusU; Bept. 17tb. Pninlf .f. Libl/y
. 7. A 101)1 tliHt will aivo yuu prulcc' la al) diseaaes of thr Bowels, InclodiiiK Tllrs.
nniiimnceincnt..
Fistula, Fissures. UierratlooB and hlfictures. AH
Maine. The interest will be greatly in to keep the small pox from the fitateS. Miaa Itoae A. Cottle of Manchester.
tiun fiiiin till' start, ns" it Is Bturm, wind
• .* ♦ •. •* tmmmMa
Half Kni'u from all (Miinl. •luring tlic operations |>erfurinpd by the nr#
t^fauUuiiil
Tlic (iruiif.
creased if tlie attendance represents every particularly from Maine. The people
In Essex. Mass., Sept. 3, Mr. Elmer Kdwartf Week.
J.. . .
.
H|>vclalM fniiii Aiigu.ta itiid septic surgery, without using thn knlfs. Mgaiure
MaimUallul Katoaa City. Ilo.. tu Mus Mary
ar •awtery-iriWwf the paBewt Httte or no ^h».
county in the State and. delegates (ram themselves should do no U«k.
8. The stronenat, must altrni'tivo and
ll:llln«i)lt
awry
niglit.
Cures itpeMy <oC jlPrrtinieittr- -.\fter tnattoeoi
Juaephino Mlllett <if Beterly. Maaa., daughter
every section of Maine coolnbute their
J'ltW«*SLlUL>l
mid
naltenw own reiupti al uaot io iheir hemea. (lend
uf nr. Df • Baker Mtllet, firrmerly ot Waterville. AdtnlsBicn 25 and 85 Cunt.,
Jjlwbesce'.
” «p<H«Bcifana thbtlghtlnttrthe'fmidi To|iiil on yutit’sclf.
fur fuiltirr tiifurinatiun.
rawide
ii»
itaaaaa
City#
Mu.
make a successful convention, let
let every wake the finest exhibition of the gel of
■ '
....... Jtewrreil ttvntrr^tf Oratv.
I- ’I Ilf uiily .•"Liiif lciumuliugJuii.qfcvwonderfully speedy son of Gen. Knox,
Sunday school of Maine try to send one'
■^am'?iiii ciiiiiiacliiin liiid ether viluahld
Scats
miij
Id)
Micurcd
on
anti
allvr
‘
Dr. Franklin, and at the head, of course.
impniv.iuviitH, wliich '.#1(1 n.'il i\)tt''>-, an • tit i-clii>:i|i ill ciini|iuriMiii willi ulliurii,
of its beskworkers to Auburn.—[Lewis
Thiitsilay. 8vpl. iOth, lit tliuFuller Diiig
i is the Dr. himself, looking as round and
6. Wo will Kua^iltvL• CM iy claim wx rfiaku fur ii.
We liavecnatinualiv on band, a large amount
ton Jour.
Btiire,
Angusla,
ft.
llititi'B,
llnllnweil,
of Hhavtngs suitable for K'uUHngs, wh|rh we will
I handsome and glossy as usual. He is
In Waterville, Sept. 33d, fjsura M.Phill(M, G. A Ue ilB’, Rieliimiiiil iiinl Rt tlie Gar deliver FKKK to anytvody who will call for tlwm.
'The Lockwood nine of Waterville play I now fourteen years old and is. making a wife uf Mr. John Pbiflipa, ageil 33yra.
diner Express Olliov. ’1 liny can al«i Ini CuBVlent place to load up.
ed the Pittsfieldson the Institute grounds, record second to no horse now in Maine,
Ill tlaklaiid, Bepi. I4ih. Eusba .lames, aged
sveurud by inuiluuduii BinrciiA tfifhi from
The Maine Manufacturin'; Go >
04
yra,
6
moa.
"1
oaya;
Sept.
IS*,
Aaeoatb
and
must
soon
be
regarded
as
the
best
,, Saturday, Oct. 12th. Score, Lockwoods
Walervtlh).
chant, aged 73 yra, K) uroe.
FAIKFIKI.U, MAINE.
I son of Gen. Knox.—[Lew. Jour.
4i Pittsfield 17.
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Greater Bargains than Ever at
ouram

Gents' Strictly All Wool Scarlet Underwearr

It URIiE STOCK ON HIND I

Job Lot of Scarlet Underwear,

600 Barrels id Arrive !

For LAdies and Ohildren, botij ht out of seaaon, which we can
and will sell at HALJ

Prices have advanced 25 cts. peir bbl.

RUBBERS AND RUBBER ROOTS
SILK TWIST IN ALL COLORS,

Buy yOur stock fot a yetir,

Remnants of Oakland Dress Flannnels, Homespuns,
Camels Hair Goods, &c., at just half price.

10 RbL LotSi ith tkdh-i¥lwl^idR PHces;

REMNANTS OF DRESS ROODS,

3 iTbi, Lots at almost Last Year s PUce§:

BOYS’ SUITS and KNEE PANTS, from #1.50 to #5.00.

WE SHALL TURN THESE BOODS QUICKi
Come in and we tuill sli'div

HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS.

/

WHY YOU CAN AFFORD TO fAY

CASH 1

Barrett’s Celebrated Dye House, of Boston,

Waterville Tea & Goffee Gtore.

Ladies' Pfivate Toilet and Wailing Room in our 4:th Store.
Pure Cold Water Right at the Door.

ROUGH & TtJMBLfiz

L. A. PRESBY. - . R. W. DUNN.

30UGH AND.TUMBLB.
R UGII/ TUMBLE:MKvtri

Read To*day!

Kemember What You

Head!

BOYS

H

N

%

lUlTS

HEALD;

WATERVILLE
and PAIRPIELD.

C. E, MATTHEWS & CO.,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS*
»„AN. WATERY 11JAV. ME. <■,

ATTUKWS..

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES*
RELIABLE

ESTABLISHMENT,

find Quality and Price considered^ we claifti
to be abld to sun the most particular cusiomert
Call and See Us.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

FINE SUITINGS I

Men, Youths, Boys and Children !
Spring Oyersacks,
Gantlemen’s Furnishings, at

S. C. MAESTON’S,

Gardiner Coliseum
LEWIS & BRiSTfiL'S -

Educated Horses,

r

i

NOW

A GOOD TIME TO

REMEMBER THAT $6 WILL BUY A

*• Elmwood M arket.”
DOW BRO’S & VIGtJEl.

BRIDGES &TRUWOBTHY

Ilttrdr^>arei Pcilnts and OilSi Lin Plate dnit
SIdset holt Wo/hers:
Jobbing in all its Branebes.

Waller’s Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
^

3 C H OO

J. M. BLAlStoii, M., D.

Kindlings Free.

’Zf.

WE PAY aAb% FOR WOOL.
Ao. 123 Main .SV.,
lVa/c/villi\

€■1^6 ^fttctlullc JWnil... .Sept. 25, 1885.
WATERVILLE MAIL
A Modei. Town.—Cl.wk Wliilticr, tlie
poet's broUier, is goine .ihead in tiic right
way to found a town in North Carolina.
He purchased 60,000 acres of land in
Swain County, with a view to cstalilishing saw mills, laying out a town, dividing
up large tracts into small farms and set
up the country. The other day a public
meeting was field on the site of the pro
posed town of Whittisr, and a motion
was made and .adopted that operations be
o|>ened upon the ptinciplcs of the word of
God, including all morality, and especial
ly temiicrance and prohibition of the
strongest form. In the course of his
prayer for the new town. Rev. W. 11.
Cooper said: “May it have a world-wide
fame for religion, morality and tem|x;rance. May it never be destroyed by
flood or flame. May it be free from epi
demic and the noisome politician. May
its widow never be turned empty away, or
its orphans be heard to cry for bread.
May no foul murder ever be committed
on Its streets, or its s.acred soil stained by
blood. May the wayfaiing man And a
lodgment here and lie down and repose
in safety. May its pure atmosphere never
be polluted by the poisoning tunics of intoxicaring liquors, or mother's tears wept
over inebriate sons within its corpor.ite
limits. May the early and late rains de
scend upon it. May its gardens and or
chards bring forth in abund.mce of the
good things of life. M.ay the voice ol
prayer and praise be heard in all its dwell
ings. May the poor and oppressed of
earth And a refuge here. May it be the
glory ol our land and of mankind.” A
motion was then adopted to secure if pos
sible Uie names of all property holdeis
within ten miles of Whittier to a pledge
prohibiting forever the .sale of Intoxica
ting liquois. Said property holders were
also to be urged to unite in building a
system of graded roads. No tract of land
will be sola without a condition whereby
the purch.ascrs agree th.at in case spiiittious or malt liquors are sold, imported or
manufactured for use, except for medicine
or for arts, the owner sh.all surrender the
land to Clark Whittier, or his legal repre
sentatives, on the tendering of the pur
chase money. Doubtless the new .settle
ment will thrive. Starting out on such a
foundation it deserves succe.ss. It is a
matter of surprise that some of our home
capitalists do not start just such enter
prises here in Georgia. Uur State could
be dotted all over with flourishing new
towns, backed up by a constituency of
•mall farms strong enough to .support
them. This is the best method of draw
ing the be.st class of immigrants from oth
er states.—[From the Atlanta Constitu
tion.

JOHNSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

coKconn riiiLoiinriiEiis.
AtO'incorl tlm riiilosiipheS-s
Ilrtvo very near'y got
Down tu the very eeeence of
ihe tVhlchnesi of the Whet.
They've tried to nuke it pin in to ns
That what they do not know
la haidiy worth a toes-ed cent
To fliid out. Yet *tlft Ml
That none of them who worrhip nnd
lliih Kiucrsoii a saint.
Can clarity thu elonda auoyt
1 he Noitiess of II19 Aliitll
—Life
The warm wei^^her often liaa a depres.lng
and debil hiting ifTvcl. Iloiiil'a Seraaparilla
overcomes a li nnpuor und lassitudo,
'l.uig Cliing ia a Cliinamnn who ta Immense,
ly noli. He's Worth millione.’ snid a ’revaller.
•Oonliiessr rem irked one ol hit frieni's,'llt'a
a daisy, slii't lio'i'* ‘No, lie's only e Cliina Aslor.’

mm wiaiirf^i wmmt

in Marc laeMlIH kr
ViB.
OURM OaUrrtl, OIkA-

mtrnttf iMf BaMMi.

■V^UIUn - DlplHtefia.
Oroop, Aaibm*, Broii'
ohltt*. Nvnraljria, RImo*

•ra Morbus, Dyssntsry,
Obronlo DlarrnoBf^ Kla*
Bsy Tioubiss, aiMl Spinal
lsca—s. Clfeslan free.
B JOHNSON
GO..
Boston, Mgsg
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DRESS MAJCJJVa. MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINBFFELD,
HcapeotfiillyInforma the iadiei of Walervlla

has occurred, is an autonomous piovince
of Turkey, lying westward from the black
Sea, and facing the .southern frontier of
Bulgaria. It w.is erected into a separate
province by the Congre.ss of Berlin, in
1878, just after the Russo-Turkish war
Its governor is appoinlid by the Porte,
subject to the approval of the other treat)
powers. About lour Afths of the popula
tion are Bulgarians. Turks, with a few
Greeks, gvpsigs', Armenians and Jews
make up the rest. About three Alths of
this population are Christians. With such
a population, it is no matter of wonder
that a union with Bulgaria should he de
sired. In Bulgaria itself, which is wholly
independent of Turkey, there prevails a
sentiment known as the I’an-Buig.uian
idea, which looks to the union of Bulga
ria, Eastern Roumelia and Macedonia a.s
one nation. This notion h.is been encour
aged by Russia, and there can be little
doubt that Russia has encouraged the
present uprising. Russian iiiHucnce h.is
been |X)werful enough to ilrivcone Turk
ish governor, Aleko l’.islia, from his ollicc.
The signiAcance of the union which has
been proclaimed can be understood read
ily by remembering that the southern bor
der ot Kastcin Roumelia is hardly a hun
dred miles from CoiistaiUinople. The
northern boundary of Turkey in Europe
was the Danube, when Russia began the
last war; hut the Congress ot Beilm
moved the line south nearly a hundieil
miles to the Balkan mountains, and creel
ed in the region lelt vacant by the Tuik,
the kingdom of Bulgaria. Should East
ern Roumelia join Bulgaria the elVect
would be to push back TYiikey’s frontier
neatly another hundred miles and almost
under the walls of Adiianople, whence
the route to the Bosporus is direct and
ea.sy. While the power of Bulgaria alone,
is not such as to give the Sultan any une.asine.ss, the circum.stances of its past and
present history are such as to make the
pre.sent revolt, if succe.ssful, an aflT.iir of
great moment. Prince Alcx.inder, who
rules Bulgaria, was a nephew of Alexan
der II ol Russia; and Irom the very mo
ment when he was .seated upon the tin one
of the new kingdom of Bulgaria, about
six years ago. the Russian influence in
the p.alace lias been so gieat that the
kingdom is usually spoken of .is “semiindeiiendcnt.”
The young king is a
brother of the Heniy ol Battenburg so
latcit married to the Piince.ss Beatrice ol
England. He lias shown some imlependence,since Alexander iii became Czar,
but is still too dependent upon Rus.si.i, to
give as.surancc that he would be a .safe
neighbor to the Porte. It the revolting
province becomes a |).irt of Bulgaiia, Rus
sian influence, if nut Ktissi.i heiscTi, will
be very near the (jolden Horn.
Bishop John Sharp, the I’lah director
of the Union Pacihe Raihoad, one ol the
wealthiest and must iiilluenti.il .Mormons,
recently apiieaied in court and picadeil
guilty to unlawful coliabitalion.
He
claimed that the plural m.irri.ige in <|tiestion was entered into before there was
any sLatute <again.st it, in good faith, ac
cording to his religion, but he recognized
the supremacy of his adopted coumry's
laws and would lixe within them hence
forth. He said he would not atbisc any
one else to break tlie law. He was
fined $300 and discharged on pay mint
of this amount.

Stoitino Hiccoigh.— A Brazilian
physician. Dr. Ramos, at.iies that relrigeration of the lobe ol the ear will stop
hiccough, whatever its cause m.iy be.
Very slight refrigeration will answer, the
application of cold water or even saliva
being sufficient.—A'. E. iJaiunl J'oiii-

niil.
little shrinkage of flannel in w.isliiiig, un
less the articles arc dried on loims. Pre
pare but sUds beluiehaiul, anil .tgitate the
articles in it without nibbing, llicn
squeeze, not wring out, and thy quickly.
Tlie patent clothes wiiiigers are an iniprovement upon hand l.ibor, .i.S williout
injury tq the l.lriric tliey"'sritn?e7,ir mrt
water so lluirougly tliat the arliile dries
“tn conshhrnttjlt leaa-ttme- tii-nr-tl- w.mki
■'■ao cveir'amfr lire mo'.ntioron'gli' h.tml
wringing.
N

Cr.OAK

•*In----------“
■*
■ ~
my Bi—ti—
1 nee no other.
—J.
Dennison,
DeWitt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent by
Talnaols inlorBtaUoa FaBB. L B. JOUNSON « 00.. BOSTON, KASS.‘

MAKE HENS LAY

ItTzFACaiFftY.
I would respectfully nnn'^unco to the cUlscna
of Wntrrrillo nnd vIHiiliy, tlmt I lin^o returned
to my old Shop In Iho ttliarey Hullding, wliero I
ahull pay airlct nttcniion to the Hlcachlng, PrcMa*
ing, nnd coloring ot IlntN find Honnota. Special
•Uotilinn to Oento. htraw nnd MmilfU flnta. 1
•Itnl) try to pltAMeveryoOO who faeort Mto with
ncall.
Ucapeetfnily,
UKOUQK W. lUDKOUT.
TVatorvllle, Uo., April IT, 1885.
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COAL OF ALL SIZES,

ESPEY

Organs & Pianos
Sold on Easy I'.-vymcnts, at Miitinfnclur
eiH Wnrerooms.
'
l.TOMain St., Waterville,

Estey Organ Co,

MR. P. D^ROGHER;

A Slid C.ise of Poisoning
with n full supply of
is tbnl ol any inun oi wi man iifll.oled with diaeiiee or deniMvement of iho liver, resulting in
plus itioii, Hccumulatioiia in llie blood, scrofutuiia iiifoctioiiS, siok-liciiilacties, und dieeiiscs of
llie kldiiei e. lungs or h.urt. Ihcte troublu
cun be (ured only lij going to ttie pr mary
c.iuf.e,aiut putting tlie liver in a beiiltliy condi
tion. Jo accomplish tuts re-ult speedily end
ilT. ctlially nolliing bet pioved iteelf so vffleaoious as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medtoal Iriscevery.
which has never failed tu do tlie work claimed
CiLstuiners, old or now, may rely upon
fur it, end never will.
gulling gotkl artielesnt reasonable prices,
It cost over Stoo 000 to keep the America's iiicimliiig :ill the varieties In their sc:icup and over SIOO.OOU mure tor the people tu
see It kept, hot the country has had a gooil deal son. Give me ti call.
more ilisii S'i00,000 worth of fun out uf it to
say’ nothing of the glory.

Gfoccfies and
Provisionsy
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

HOWARD C. MORSE.

Wliat is more tlisagrceiibie to n lady than to
know til tt her liair has nut ouly lust its color,
but IS liilluf dnndrufl'V Yet such was the ease
with mine until 1 used Parker's Heir Batsam
31y hair is new btackaiul perfectly clsun aud
glossy,—M.s, K, Sweeny, Ohicago.

Don’t Forget

Mr. O. W. W'.vsHiiURN, an old and
highly respectetl citizen ot Cliina vill.age,
was stiickeii willi paralysis of tlie riglit
side, on Wetlne.sday evening of hast week,
and it is feared lie will not recover.
Most parents would be honifled if tlieir
cliildren .sliuulil chouse as tlieir intimate
.associates tlie vilest and vvors”t men and
women in llie city; ami yet, to tlieir cliidren, witli lli- r active and vivlti im.iginatiuns, the cliaiacters in tlie storie.s whicli
they read art as truly their associates as
the actual boys and girls, and men and
women, whom iliey meet. T liesc young
reaileis live amid scenes ol v ice and irime
until they, too, inipcTled liy ,v law whicli
cannot be ev.iiletl, liecome somcwliat like
the crcatuies ol their imagination.—.Siipt.
H. (). Wheeler, Burlington, V't.
We have sold quite a lot of your .-Ylhlophoros, ami ill every case it h.as given
perfect salislaclioii. 11. E. Wyatt, tlriig
gist, I'l^muiith, .\. H
restimuiii.ils tu
tlie same cfl'ect sliowmg its cuies in rlieuniatisiii and neuralgia are received liy the
huiidrcds.
,Mus. Susan IIunkkr of H.irmony, vv s
103 ye.irs oltl last Sunday week. t)ii tliat
birllid.iy many ol lier relatives, even to
llie hull geiuialioii, ,isseml,led tliere to
see her. She vy.is cheeilul and seemed to
enjoy the occisiou. Slie is liealtliy and
may live to .1 gootl old .ige. Slie knits,
washes clotlics every .\loiul.iy, aud would
p.lss lui a l.uly fifty je.irs yuuiigei. Slie
drink-, neither te.i 1101 colfee, nor 11,es
siitifl .iiiil iievei did.
Variety tlie l-pieu iil i.ifu,

T lii-io la variety in the lutlera ri-ceived Uv
Ml", byilia K. I'tiihliain, te.tifving to theouiee
cllvcleil UyUiur Vegi-lahle Cuiniiuiiinl ami llie
(treat reller iill' ided tu lliuu.anda of wumrn in
all aeotluiia* Mr**, G—— of ruixinio VHya: *|
have talreu three huttlea with very aratiTyinc
reaulta.' Mr«. Stephen It------- of ShiffliiRlon,
nuw u.ing the (ourih hot
lie and have ijerTyg^ y—ot damefll alreradv-'
WtaU-U™..-,- uf Ktr(puM. CUyi-Utregure,
-alt ii tb».lrrut tn.di41u1.-for.tko Iwmie re'a I
hiive ever fuund,’ Mr.. O------ uf Santa h'e„
aaya: ' Vuur Uuinpuund hue dona mo a grea'l
guild,' .Vlr., II,H, I)-----ot I'lirllaiid,
"I sec.” said an oppoxiiig counsel to ilealuf
Me,' aiiva 1 ’ll lie. dune lur me a!l 11 oleimed to
the late Emery A. Storrx, ••you ti.ilc to un I I clioerfully reouminund it tu all auireni g
meet llie liulli in lliis iii.iller.” "I never iia 1 hiiva liiiiie,’ Mrt, 11. II, E--------uf Luxdo meet it,” w.is tlie pronipt reply; "the iiiglun, Va,, B.ya 1 'I liavi- tiikoii uno kutlla .ml
trutli and 1 .ilways Ir.ivcT in llie same di- 1 aasiire vuu 1 foul boll r, 1 feol thowj at ter
and I've never folt a puin in iiiy bank amoe tliu
rccTioii.”
secutiil (Jo»e.

A Good Trade,
to como and px.araino our stock, us our
assortment is now cnmplntn.ainl we arc
receiving more NFiW GOODS almo-t
every day, which 1 am satisfied wo are
buy ing at botu m prices, and wo will
sell them to you at
LowcmI Katri
Don,t mind a sliort walk ui, town.
Nc.xt to Mr. Carpenter's Music Store.
Yours truly,

-

^ '

HRH. F. BOiViliF.

Corn, Flour & Feed

Tlio undersigned hnving purchnsed the Stock
and Kood will ill trad**, of \V. 8. 11. HUNXKLb.
w'Mcaiitinuctho

Grain Business
where will be found constantly on hard, a fu
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which will bo sold at Hottom Trices.
B^Huyers In large quantities will do well
Ive us|a call.

Teas anti Cojjtes a Spefialti/ i

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
IkOTlCE !

L. E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
Cor. Blain Temple 8ta, WnLcrxlllo. Blaine,
HAM ENUAOKD

IP.
formerly of Charletitown, Mms., a praetlcot
norkmnn, known as

“ 2'Ae Left-1landed liarber."
Having greater (acilltlee to aceoromodato the
public tiiuii heretofore, I rrr|H‘cthiily roilelt your
patruiiage and will try to pleaae all wanting anything III iny line of bu«ini‘iiii. llnzora boned in a
•kiUEtll muiioer, IMi aae ui\ u ue a call.
KeMpectuiliy,

LYMAN E. SHAW.
PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

sure to please

the popular favorite for dretaing tliehair, Restoring the color
uhcagray,andpreventing Dan*
druff. It cleanses the sc.ilp,
_ stops the hair f.Uiing, and u
50c. and $1. sires at Hrugguti.

Saw-Fihnij, rieture-Vramhitj aud
Jobbintj to order.
Jan 15, 1886.—tf.
for (TIOLKRA.

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,

6.S. FLOOD & 00.

Waterville, Maine.

REMEDY

A.

Depofilts of one dollar nnd upwards receKed
and put on Interest at the comminccmcnt of ench
month.
No tnx to be paid on dc, osits by depositors.
DixIrtends made in Ma> and Noxeinber nnd If
not withdrawn are addl'd to dfpo Its and iiiterot
!• thus compounded twice n year.
Olili e In Savings Hank Ruilding. Bank open
daily from 9 a. m. o 12.30 p. ni , and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evcnlogn, ^..^o to
K. K DRUMMOND,Treiis.
Wstcrvlllc, June t lfi84.

minted

WK

wakt moo more book agents

•td

>t

PIANO-FORTES
AND ORGANS.

Builder^ention!
J. FUEBIBX^

PAYSONTUOKFR, Oen .Manager.
F. R. BOOTHBT, Qen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

Portland and Boston
Ntcamcrti.

0

anil gel tlie beiiefll of bis experieneo of
for the PERSONAI. HISTORY OF
MORE THAN 40 YEARS, ns n.iyer.
GEN.
U. S. GRANT.
Tciiclier, Tuner iiiiii De.iier. M.'inyperTbo book win oobrorwtheCrnmlbi otillt* nUiUr?. oSw|| orrvtct
Uth*mv.al e.nipt*t«M,4 r«*l»**1* h(««r* ofklnti
siins Imve taken ii|> the Imsiness of sell not. Sodortod bf li«ndr*v).or
Pr*«a an l Acritti' MtiBiuLlil*. A lar,«
k®okofoT,T Crk)p«,,»,on<( « llluat-atloni.
D OMT
ing wild li.-ivo no knowledgo o( Mii-irnI
OUR AJIRNTSL Wo wool oiit orfnt la <*rr* Grand A.m* rMlonflln
rump for full rnrtWularo and iJPniAI. THIMH
Iiialrumenls. Most htiyers must ileiieml TO A0BJT8.OT ^^atrncy aloiwwbT o*adla<|l (W for cHiifit Adfitr,
upon tlie seller. Y’oii will find Organs M.A.WiNTEB& HATCH, Hortlord, Conn
of e.xoellenl quality ill following prices:
$80 00
1-20 00
Very Small
«k
4•
00.00
2-t.OO
Having modo arrangoDunita wiih Partita in
100.00 Oorton
4.5.00
L'lrgcr,—0 Step,
to gi't itji Work fur me, I am prepared to
150.00 Make Boilers at'Boston PricesF.iir Size,
CO 00
70.00
1 put up the bcHt Upright Holler in the Coun
try. dcHlgiied r y iManter 61eclianlc J. W. Piiii.
A great variety ol Siu.all ■Musical liKlCK, anti ,built by me. Particular utter tioii
gften to Uep.ilra, (irdtrootitof town promptly
Instriimenis.
Large c:il.'iIoguc of oxcellent li ot. music. attended to. HutlDfaclion guaranteed.
Large slock ol Standard Miisie.
W. TITCOMII,
Largo Variety of Music Books, Standard
5'tll
VVATKltVlLLE, MAlXl;.
and low priced,
\
MeCiill'.s Glove Fitting Patterns.
Several of tlie best Sowing Mneiiines
in llio ni irket at low prices, $27 to $10.
Organs. Pianos & Sowing Mneliiucs
to lot. If you wish to buy do not lai
to vv lito or e.all on

s«^C*ll^'®^*^.™•*'***^**'*.**•y

Fare only One Dollar
Tho flrat.class Steamcra, JOHN RROOKg
and TUKHONT. will alternately leave Franklin
WIinrf, Portluna. nt 7 o’clock .p. M, and India
Wharf, Boston at 7 o’clock p m. dally, (8&ndaya
excepted.f
P«i«sengcra bv thh line aeenre a eomfortahlo
night's rest and avoid tho expense and Inconveni
ence of iirrhing In Boston Uie ot night
Through tickets to Now York via the various
Knil and Sound Lines fur sale at very low ratea.
Freight token a* usnal.
J. r. LISCOMD, Oeni Agent.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
VVATICKVII.I.K, MAINE.

a. H. CARPENTER,

Trlicular attention to privulr. jnijiils
on the Violin.

8lgn o( the Uig Klin Tree.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

AIpo, to Amatrnr* Pra^a Banda and Drchpptrn^
doalring a prefer mi thud To VOUNO I.ADIKB
n lio w ioh to Miudy Iho Violin iiiPtructiun will be
given at tlieir roBlileuce If required.

Grtat Acconiino(l((tioii

ROOM PAPERS,
Inter ior

Decorations

■

To the Cituens o/ tVnterxlUe.

CITY BAKERY.

J FURBISH.

MAN H O O D
Haw liost. How Restored!

»nit pnMI.hrd, a new edlUon of Dr. CdIItct.
well', C.IrbralMl Kn*r oB the nMcal ewre ef
hperraalorrhoa or Sroiliial Weekaee., laraloaUn Seminal t.oc.ep, Impotenrjr, Meaul oa*
rhjilelal IncapaeltY, Impedlmenu ta Marrlaoe.
.te.' tie.: alM ^a.umixIon, Kpillleper and Ifi.;
FOR BOSTON I
Indaecl by wlf.|a4algeiiee, by .exual extraragnnee, Jae.
The eelebnuld author. In ihle admlrablo .may.
f learly demon»lrales Aom a thirty years* sisees^
ful nraetpe, that the alarming eoasequenoes ef
•elf-abnee may be radically cured; pointing ent
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
a mode of eurent once simple, certain and egbetnal. by inrana of which every anlTerer, no matter
Win run hor regular trips for the season of
1886, between Gardiner and Boston,
what hla condition may be, may cure himself
Leaving Gardinerovery Monday nnd Thnra clieaply. privately and radically.
Bd^Thla Lecture nhould be In the hands of or*
day,at 3 80 P. .M.. Richmond at8*3d,and Bath
eif youth and ev» ry mnn In the Innd.
at fi.40 P. M. Re urning, will leave Lincoln
Sent
under seal. In n plain envelope, to any ad*
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at
dreaa, post-paid, oa rec«lpt of Danr eeata or two
P. M.
porUge atampa. Address
PARES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Ilailowell, & Oar
diner, 83-00; Ulchmotid, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
41 Ana St., New York, If, T.; Po.t Ollle* Ifoil'llt
.Vnaiiita, Ilailowell, Gardiner ft Return, 83.00,
Richmond, 2 50; Bath, 2.00
nnrwilATraV Anrll,Vli»,Caf
Kealf, 80 Conti.
WORT.
olT Tool. Tb
Freight Taken At Reduced Rales.
be-t for firm
and
home nse
TJIK NKW 8TRAMKR, DKLLA COLLINS
Kit
her alae
Will
AMg lEtn nt 12 30, Ualloivcil at 1 P. 11.
84,60. 6.60 4,60
cui nvriing witli t'n above boat nt Gnrdinor.
sent rnaionT
Vor f ittliur pnrticnlnrs inquire of W. J. Tuck
paid) on receipt
Augn^ta; II. Fuller A Bon, Hallowell; O M.
of
price, tf your
BUm'bard. tJardinrr: J. T. Robinson, Itichmond
^hanlware de^tr
Cl. C. <«te( nlrnf, Kalh.
loc, not keep them. Good Agent. Wonted.
IKKAM FULLER, Hallowotl, QonM Agt.

STAB of the EAST

The Onlverwell Medical Oo.

A. S. PKA9E, AgH, FairHeld.
Gtrdliier, April 20t*i, IB85.
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NEW GOODS
AT

Window Shades.
I- Tlio Lntchl Doviirn.a uf llio I.oiiiliiig
Maiiiifaclurer.s.

all Sly lo.v ami ColoringB made to order,
and |mt up in tlic very beat manner.
Como and see tlin IliieBt line ever olTcreil
fur sale in Waterville.

We do not propose to give our rlcnds a long
1st of articles In our fitorc, but'do cluimUo keep
as giod a stock A* any ono in t)wn, Wtiich we oa
donllonto nt nny tlmo.
If our friends aBl the pnidic gonernlly will lak
the trouble to csll ond e.xamlne our stook, and w
fs II to t on^ 1n< e thi m tbst wo esn si 11 tbi m

Batte- Goods at Less Money
^‘nn any other house in town we will pay them
their trouble.

Reiiu'iiibcr (he Place,

liOW’S DRUG STORE
WATERTiriLK

M ablejtforks,
W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTUKKII OF

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave .Stones,
iVlantel Pieces, Cfc.,

-

CHENEYDETROIT,
ANVILmOH.
& VISE CO.
Elmwood Stock Fame,

Se^io, Oiyata Oa. If. T.
To my coUectioaof
Perchcron Stallloaa
and Miret. 1 have
tided, by mrect hna
ivriaiion, a; fiae aaU
[mala, Dskiac i|e
[head. Large nufM
ber of priie animali.
Imported stock rcgls•
r -—
T—
tered in Percberoa
Stud Book ofFrance and Araer>ca. All italHona war*
ranted braedcra. New catalogue out looa. Station
EaaaBots,enSou(b'D Central K. R. JommW.Asir

Manufacturrr of and Dealer lo

MAIN ST.. WAlfiUVlLf.E.
Old Stand of Stevena & Toiler.

Designs Furnished on Application.

PROP’R.

$20

IA

five evenings I

ortland iusinessi

TRAbC MARK.

Soap

Tlis olilfol
la Ike Niale,

PAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT

COMPLETE BUSINESS

EDUCATION.

For further Inforiuntlon. nddreas,
L. A. OKAY. A.M., Portluml, Maine.

HORSE SHOEING.

But is an original compoimd,
made from tLo PUHEST
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this

The uiidersigurd would respoririilly mforin tho
niibllo Ihut b(' has puicliuaed thu stand of j. J.
MoFaddrn, uhere lie Hill bt* iound ounstniitly to
p( rsonully ultund to all Hork ('iilrustud tu him.
Mr. J. .1, Mol^adileii will also coutlnuu In the
sutnu place to atu iid tu tliu work for all hid old
patrons.

O. P. SHERMAN.
■me ON'I.YroRaFT m.-itlr iI-kImn
rc-tum«tby
IirliifelU&cf'afteTtllne ■weette-w.«.-U-Mul luiulil

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
by seller.
. every respect. and iis prii o• r<. funded
..
Beware
Miole in a %uri(ty td ai>l®'
uiites.
Btuare of
of
initiUions. Nine gt-miinc without Ball's
voribli-vs unit.
iktsM] on Imjx.
Ifi'OIl RA.X.E1 BT

^Kitaiiir llro-t., VValervillej

VERY
A

and all Ike

A

23

c(n.

|iek* lb.

At Buck Brothers

O
riret-Ol.'c,

THER CATURDA
W? pn.t ve<vR.

PRICff

eu'jiausliip

New A<lvert’^enleIlts.

Fi=.ly Llte.-.irv P-rlodloal.

YOUNG MEN in,I YOUNG WOMEN can euti
rspltiUAh their Libi-irics, iliruugii thu lollomng hb
cral otfer j —

10 Sabsorlf Ue*!**. Price
Ooi^mlesl m 86i and
asotof aid Alio ha<^ks,
10 Sabaorlpt’ocsi Prico 1(37.60. Oommiiticr
$7.60) and a set f lix very fiua Looks
96 Bubsoriptionii Frioo 902.60. Oommi’iloD
$12.60( and 2 sets of very fins books, 0 each,

■“ inour|MiNf<cal6<i<oi^.*'

Agimfa make from ftSOO to
IftlOOOooriuonUi. Addrein,
T60 llenry Bill l*ub. Co.,
Iforu'hh

Job PniNjiNG.
^Sptcialattention lo

PoBters,
ProgrammeB.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Hoads
Town Reports,
Calalogues,
^
Dance Lists.
>■
Town Ord^s,
Bank Cheeks.
Letter Head
fSrAnd at LOWEST prtoes.
Maxiiam dc WlNO,

MatlOffice,

ADDITIONAL FREVIUMS TO OE AWARDED
JAN IS, 1665: Fir*t Urgeat number oi aubacriiv
Uwna, B rnkt wor»h $70
Sreo-d lar.^eal, Hooka
*Vcrtn $15, and I hird lar^eBi. Bi.oks worth $ 10
^nd for um| le c«>i*y .tnd oeicriiUive areniar at
kica, as number o( AgenU in eseb town must be
Ondted.

Enry Otliet Sttariaj Fiiblieliing Co.
Suboorlptlon

I 47 DBVONBIllHH BV.,

^ IBopnrtnaonti . \------- OutaoIU all other books. lion.
J.H. Wlsoof Va..aaya: *' Whoei'er
fnitw U up, no vuitler whether he
be Afr,
b«*
Mr, JJlulne'e
or enemy,
will nei'er
----- r put
put ..tt ..........................
<U
down
untU he
!(((• reod the whole.** Hon. Allen
f}. Thunnau, auya: **A clauio

« PRIZE.

SUITED '10 THE TIMES.

U.VKKUV on 1'LML‘LK bl.

Tuition

Bond oAx coats far pos
tage, and recalve free, a
costly box of goods wbteh
............... ............. will help you to more mon
t'y right away than anything else In this world.
AH of either sex, succeed from the first hoar
Iho broad roadto fortune opens to the workers
absolutely sure At once address, Tnvx B Co
Angusta, Maine

- (irA NeiicMiile ol Frim

A-rEv ui) Huudoy MoriilDg.

for six days and

200,0001^

Giohitc Afonnment^

€. A. IIFIVKUK.SOIV,
Nuxl DoorNorlli of Post Olllce.

$

ZVI.80

Polished

BcaiiN niid llromi llroad

AUGUSTUS OTTEN

In presents given away#
“end us6 oenia pes^ and hy mnll you
(il get fr^ a packaga
of goods of large value, that will atari yo In
's-ork that wilt at once bring yon In money faster
ban
h anything else In America. All nbent the
J200,0(
0 In presents with oneh box. Agents want*
S
od everywhere, of either sex, of all ager, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for na n
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers abt
solutely assured. DonVi^elay. 11. Kallutt h
Co., Portland. Halna. ^

(IE

1‘lnin and Fancy Bread, Cakosndr'
Pasti'y
Plain aud Fancy Craokers, o nil Kind
U.a WKDDINO CAIvK u ::<pcriulty, Baked nno
Ornunienlid tu Order.

fur working people. BendlOccata
postage, and we w 111 mall ) on /rra
a royal, valuable aampla l-ox
___ goods that will put )ou la tha
way ot making more money In a few days than
you aver thought possible at any buklneaa.
Uapital not required. You enn ’We at Lome and
work In spare time only or nil the lime. Allot
both sexes, ofsil ages grandly successful. 60
cents lo 86 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may teal the busii ess, we
make tills nnparallelcd offer; toall who are not
well satlstlia we will send $1 to pay for tbs
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, dlrcsllons.ete., sent free. Immense pay absolotsly
sore for all who start at onee, Don't Dolay.
Vd ireaa Brixaux BCo.. Portland, Mains.

Killian 6l Aiiier, ITInrble

AUGUSTUS OTi'KN........... PnrptUtor

AND

tViiKlow ^lindcM

the numerous imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend.
The word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

warmnted

end we are selling at a very low figure.
^^For work taker at tee ahopa onr retail nrteoji;;ViIsiShu:
"•«* •

BOILER MAKER ! 'Lows Drug Store HELP

The Boot Coogh Coro you oan nid

flaap^.xod jiot aee^-miy'ef

Do«r«, SjMih, Bliada, Win-'
dow and DiHie Frames,
fflouldlags. See. ,
ConrtenUv on hand Sothem Pln« Flnor Boards
matched or a(]nart joints fitted fbr nsa. OlMSd'
Windows to order. Bahialera hard wo6d af
•oA. Newel Poets. Nonldlnga In great va*
rlety for oufaMe and Inafdn hott«« inUb. Clr*
lie Mouldings of any nidlna.

from Ftirticid, will eonnert with the Steamer
Nfondiysand Tliuradays, returning Wvdnesdn)
nnd Snturdnya, on arrival of boat.
Ftros—3ingl.o ticket from Fnirfleld to Boston
82 60. round trip, 81 60; Waterville and Vassal*
boro*, 82.60, round trip, 84.00.
Express matter taken and delivered Ihe next
morning aAer it la taken, at low rates and only
one charge.

BUY UF

0. H. CARPENTER,

I

A. Stag^e Line,

PARKER’S TONIC
And the best known pre\cntivc of Consumption.
Pakkbk's Tohil kept in a home ts a sentinel to
keep sicklier out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish
fore it. it builds up4he health.
If you suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions,
Cougn, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
Kciiiale Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, UuweU, lllood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parkbk’s Tonic
lo-oay: it will give you new life and vigor.
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $( rise.

CysontEry,

and alt forma of Pain
and Innamiuatlon.
Haa been
*
tCRltMl In
thouRanrIa of fnmltios during the
...^ Inai
Thirty Years, and la without an equal
fnrtTOcureofabovecompIstnta. Fornalo
ny.ljru^gif^ OVergwhero, and wholesale
. Pfirtland.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

at thc'old stand, in in cunncction with our

Ciroccry BiisincNN,

MRS. P. K. SHAW,
arlng removed her buslncse location from the
orner of Mnin nnd Kim StreetB, to rooma much
otter ndnpti'd to the comfort and convenience of
or nntroni*. one door, north of the Klmwood, Ho.
I, College St., 1(4 now jireparrd to do all kluda of

Orders left at Redinfftoii
& Co’s Furniture
8tore.

Trlsties—Rt uben Fosirp, Muse? f.jfonl,
Cnralsh, Franklin Btnitli, Nath Mcadcr,
Greenwood, George W, lle>noIds.

EDDY,

Washington. No Agency IR Ibo United Btat«i
For Bangor, Arooitook lh)tiaty and 0t. John.
___ __________ ..-wrtorfaeilUie^forobtaRlaf
patom^a
10 a. mM6>26p. m., (fkat exprcM)
e:
tnakliw no posadfiea anpe;_____
•top between Watenrille
lie and Bangor,) and 4.00 or aaeertalning the patentabllltT of IfnTetitfdM,
ll.
M.KDDy.Solicitor
orpatcnti
Patenu,
. IB tjand for Bangor at 8.60 p. m.
TMSTIMONlALa.
For KlUworth and Bar IlarMr,8ilA a. m.|and
8.'46 p. m.
] ** I regard Mr. Bddy as one of tlio moat an
and
awMrurpraMltlonera'wIt^
wIm ?CiTa
For Uelfaatnnd Bangor, nlted at 7.10 a. m.
For Belfast and Oeltort at 4.06 P, M.
had oflielal Intereonroe.'*
For dkowhegan, mixed, 8,S6 a, m., (Mondays ,
OH AS* MASON, Commlailoncr of Patenta*
excepted): and 4.08 P. M.
** InVeBtora oonnot employ a peraon more ima
Pullman TratnaeaehwayeTery night,Anadaya ' worthy
or more capable nfaMHnir W Aiim 1
Ineliided.butdo notruB to Belfast or Dexter
Dorbe}0nd Bangor, except to BlUworth and Bar •a^ly^and favoraWc conalderallon at the Patem
Harbor, on Sunday morning.
pAflaBKoxn Traiks are dne from Portland EDMUND BUR K,lateComaitiolorarof Patenta
.. »
Bobtok, Oetoher If. iiTB.
via Atjgnata, 10.10 a. m.,and from Portland and
R. H. EpDT, Baq.-~t>ear Sir: yon proenfM
Boaton at 8.07 A. M. dally, 8.2S ffast rxpreie)
for me, In IMO, my drat patent. Blnea iii«m w—
3.68 and 0 43 p. mb*vs acted for and advind m. hi InniSvd/Tt
—Via Lewlaton, at 3.63p. m.
From Akowbegan O.OOa. m., 3.00p.m.(mixed) gout, aad procured maay paimta, mwun aW
have ocrarlonalhr
oceqrlqnalljr eaiDloTc
eaiDlovcd •ha
‘
From Vanetboro*, Bangor and Kaat,f00 exten.lona, iI aav.
York, niladehifila aod
a. in., floral.) H.SSa.m., frupre.t): S 07 p. m., I kcit M*netM. la^I Mew
.till ^ya>*aytaiH'fii";.£iSl
■flw ■ fYlrlnq YankM.)0JI0p.m.mUed, and lO.O* p. m. 1
(nlllil pnlinmn.y
of >"7 huMne.., la jonr llne,iand adrlie olher, 1#
Vpnm Bar
Rar Harbor,
llarhAr. Etiaworth
miMw#k»4ti and Banger,
n«fiMr. 9A6
0.36 employ 900*
From
Tonre tmly,
ORORUE DRArXR.
a. m. fexprtif,,; 8.07 p. m., (Fly lag Y nkec.) and
Jannary 1, 1866.
10 00 p, m.
Ijn
FRKioHTTRAiRa,1eaTe for Bolton and Port*
lend, via Anguaia.6 80, A9.40a.m.~Vla Lew*
Uton atlO.OO and 11.(>0 a. m. andl 1.00 m m.—For
jSkowhegan,3.26 a.m.,(Monday*exeepted); and
^3 10 p. m. SAtnrdaya only.—YPor Bangor and
Vanofboro*. 7.10a. m., 1.10 p. m.. A 11. OOp. m.
Freioiit Trains, are due from Portland, via
Ango^ta. 3.60. A 7.16p.m.-Via Lewiston,SAD
a.m., I^'DO and T.OO p. m. —From Skowh^an,
a 00 p. m., A Mondaya only at8.40a. m.^rrom
Bangor and Vanceboro', 10.40a.m.i 6.80 p.m.;
10.30 p. W*
MANUFACTURES

WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cnoh DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6
prices.
MB.VTI.Y .XNl, EXI'KDITIOUSI.V.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
XjF"Satisfaction Oiiarantecd in every
HAIR, and CALCINED fartular.
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman.nnd Portland CE G. E. Douglass
MENT, by the pound or ea«k.
AND
Agent for Portlnod Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BUICKS,
E. E. Bf ann
all -liies on hand, also TlLE,fordrnin- llnro taken tho Shop formerly occupied hy
WYKR, on Temple 8t.. where they a c preps
ng land,
to do all kluda of
Down town office at Manley &
CARPENTER WORK,
Tozior’s, Marston Block.

wlicn you are out in search of
Hopk AS A Remedial Measure.—It
is.very hard to restiain an irrepressible
old fogy, but somehow we trust our young
friends in the profession may be able to
tolerate us. \\ e do not trnst ourselves
on the new and refined pharmaceuticals,
but our last dissertations in the Clinu,
on remedies, have been confined to Cas
tor oil and spirits of turpentine respect
ively, aiiil in this issue we have selected
even a less dangerous article than the
two last mentioned.
11 is perfectly ii.scle.ss for ns to attempt
to portray the influence that “hope” ex
erts upon mankind. It is a proverbial
fact that a man without hope in the tight
for llie is alrc.ady half whipped. The sick
man without hope is desperately ill indeeil, however slight his physical ailment
may be. It is equally as true that there
is a very slight chance for the undertaker
to b^ benefited in the case of a patient
vvlio h.a.s no disposition or idea of dying.
The whole system, digestive, circulatory,
and iicrvou.s, is diiectly under the influ
ence of the mind; and if we will ever
bear this in mind in treating our ca.scs,
wc vvill often have a more potent reme
dy, ea.sy of administration nnd more
ple.i.sant to givz and take, than .iny thing
tound in tlic country doctor's saddle bags
or upon llie shelves of our metropolitan
pliarmacists. Bail news, grief, or .sud
den disappointment li.is lieen known to
reduce the circulation to a minimum, to
cause a strong man to become as liclpless as a chilli, and to arrest tlie process
of digestion and .a.ssimilation as suddenly
as if the patient's lliroat h.ad been cut.
Just tile reverse of this m.ay be olcserved
under tlie inliucnce of ple.a-.ant emotions
and the life-giving power of bright, heaven-horn hope.
Old logy .vill not tell ills little story
without concluding it with a moral. My
young friends, never enter a sick room
unless your countenance, manner, and
words .ire siicli as to cheer and comfort
your patients. However slight their hope
maybe, m.ike ii.se of that little, encourage
and stimulate them to exercise that for
titude coupled with reasonable liope which
li.is tided and will tide many a patient
over ilaiigeroiis shoals wliere medicine
would h.i.’e lieen utterly incifeclive.
Again, young fiiends, remember that
witli castor oil, turpentine, and cheerful
hearts you can do a |)ovver of good and
veiy little harm.—Soiil/i,rn Lhuu.

MAKino

In the latret ctiy ntylrii,nr nny etyle dealrcd,
WATKRVILLK.

PILLS HAT <S- BONNET

Horse end Cattle I'nwiler s>»l(l In this mtmNo medicine in the world for nil Liver end
try Is worthlets; that Sheridans tVmdhkHi
Stomach Ironblas like Dr. R. C. Klowrr't Liver
l*nn-dsr is abeotetely —re and verv valimMe.
NoitilnB on Earth will makn hens
and Stumiiob dnimilve, sura Rev. S Clark,
liV Hkn 8hnrhlan*a ODndltton Pow
Rector ol Irioity Kpiscopnl Church ol Bildscv
der. iKwe. one lestpnnnh | to each pint <»r
port, Ct.
food. It «lit also posiUvely
prevent and cni« i IlnstlMilom, Be. ^Mevcrywhors,ors<mtbTniollf(ir?5c.ln
Hy prevenl
KBJk Isthtape- FRRinh4dlBUnrrrsns,Di1es$lB0; hvm«n,$l.'iQk
A Kentucky paper seya, ‘The strongest,
CslIwKEN CHOEsERAf |UreulsnBss. J. B. JUUNSON « 00.«Bost^,Mws.
heelthlest men stay away from ihe Imth-tiib.*
Perhaps a I. but po-sihly it is only the struiigrst,
healtliieat men can do tliis, and live,
rtrn srrkcTa arxin takiku AtrAMeon'a
DoTAtiicUAi.BASi are a snothiiig and controlling
infliie'io.1 over a ooiigli or cold, proinoliug rest,
allaying Uia lickling sensation in thelhioat,
and Cansing a he Itiiy expectoration.
An observant negro seys; *De man who takes
up lie inos side am not alius de piissan ob de
mt. s' consequence. A fiftecn-oant drunkard
wants mu’ room in dis world dan de jinlge ob I have Purcliaacd the stock mi.I slftinl of
Constantly on hand and delivered to
de supreme court.'
any part of the village in
Have you Heart Disease? if aide not delay;
quantities desired.
DR. GRAVES' HKaRI' REGULALOIl Ii a
spcciHo of thirty years use, end we guarantee and will liercafter c.arry on tlie business,
BLACKSMITH’S
COAL.byllH'
relief. Free pnmphlet of f. £. Ingalls, Cam*
keeping a full supply of
bushel or car load.
bridge. Mass, Rl.OO per bottle at druggists.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
If you wil notice, you will find that the man
prepared forslovcs or lour feel long.
who iifllrms Ihut this world it n fraud and a
humbug duel wliiit lie Cm to make it to.
Will contract to supply GHF.KN

Eastern Roumkci a, where the revolt

Shrlaprennredtodo

•ctsb.

asail fbr ii ala. la etaaps.

i^Icats, Fish and
Canned Goods,

H.

Latest Spring Fashions
and offerahcmorvlcoa to all who wilt favor h
with work, with eonfldcncethnt the can giro la
lafaction •

BLOOD POIBON. and Skin Diseases
For Femele Complalnfe these Pills
bars no squaL
find Ibem avalnabls
table Catbartlo and Liver Pill.—:Dr. T. M. Palmer, Hontlcello, Fla.**

It Is a welt-known fkrt that most nf tlie

».

PAttiNuaa 'VaAiXk. Uav* 'Wkttrvlllv. ftir

hat the haajuit returned fiom Boaton with

and BOWBL OomptolTila. MALAHXA,

PosJtlTslT Sara SKTS-HBADAOHa.

PAT^TS.

Comiuoneing June 29, 1886.

JSaBTQN^ HAM..

K. B. —We are so connected in the Literaralju
Itat we are able to present firet-clau woribS in au

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

I’ory I'totty and Ulica ^’ciW'S'

more money than at anything elao
taking an agency for toe beat sellJ book out. B^gluaera auecced
________grandly.
None fall.
Terms fToo
Uallktt ll(>uK*Co., Portland, Maine.

WfNi

D. P. WING,
WATEHVILLE, MAINE,

